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Charges, counter-charges surround
removal of Atwood family house
b\· Richard BoUuck
·
Asso rted (.'harges and co unter c harges ha ve fo rmed an un likel ) path to the otherwi se
sta id ho use on the co rn er of
Seventh St. a nd Fo urth A ve .
So .. across from the Educatio n Bu ild ing. It is there that
Mrs. A llen Atwood resi des.
a nd it is there that the State
o f Minnesota hopes to expand
SCS campus faci liti es .

Current planning ca ll s fo r
use o f her propert y and the
adjoining la nd for admini strati ve offices. class roo m s pace.
a nd a parking ramp.

The Atwood home

la te husband were forced to
mo ve from their home on
Seco nd A ve . S o . "hen Bento n
Hall wa s co nstruned
a
s ituation shared b, o thers wh o
lived in pro xim it ~· 10 th e g:ro"•
mg co ll ege.
Un lik e mos t
othe rs. she moved to another
]o(.·a ti on near the campus .
724 4th A ve. So .
Last· year. s he recei ved a
co nde m nation no tice from the
Minneso ta High"a ~ Dept .. a
res u lt o f a public la" pa ssed
b~ the stat e leg is lat ure in
response to a request made
b) t he n SCS Pres ident Ro bert
Wick .

Dunlap. t"o SCS scnio rs.
lcarncd of ;\1"ood·s l·a,e and
form ed :m ad hoc In fo rmal
Commi ttee to sa\·e At\, ood· s
ho use . M a linen al·cuscs former Prt..-s 1den1 Wid.. o f"d1.-ce it."
in rea ss uring At" ood that her
la nd " o uld no t be re1.1uircd .
..There is a plannin~ book in
the han ds o f At" ood·s atto rne,
"h ich pron.-s
. Wi ck had 10
know about t he plans in the
wor ks:· M a li nen said .
The Planning book ent itled
M in ncso ta
State
Co llege
S vstem : St. C loud Sta te Col!Cge
Ph ase I Pl a nnin g Co n•
cept . da ted Feb . ). 197 1 gives

Atwood h o m e - - I n 1963. Atwood a nd her

Marty

Ma line n a nd W a h

cont . on page

5

Increase in housing cost recommended; food option approved
by Jim Bolton

The Budget a nd Finance
Co mmittee of the State Co llege Board has reco mmended
an increase in the cost o f roo m
a nd board next year .
The committee a lso approved a policy to prov ide
students

Jiving

in

res idence

ha lls the o ption of paying for
either I 5 or 2 1 meal s per week.
rather t~ an the mandatory 2 1
meal plan in effect no w .

The new pol icr is intcncd
to give greater l~x ibility to

studen ts who may not eat a ll
their mea ls o n campus. o r
who go ho me fo r the weekend .
No rman E . Dybda hl. vice
chancell o r
fo r admin ist ra ti o n, indi cated that the increase is due to rising food
costs and increased food por tions requested by students
in campus s urveys and meetings
with co llege administrators .
In a recent survey at SCS.
student s in res idence ha ll s
requested larger meat portio ns a nd at least one prcm-

ium meal per week . A pren:iium meal features a main
di sh s uch as steak or shrim p.
Estim ated inc reased costs
fo r the 21 meal plan will
ra nge from $45 to $65 a nnuall ). acco rd ing to Dybdah l.

.. Yo u'll ha ve to real ize that

Thefts plague book exchange
by Peggy Bakken

"One exchange where every•
o ne picked u p th e mane~ fo r
their books wou ld kill us: ·
Opa tz sai d . The) started thi s
exchanc:e \\ ith abo ut SJ.50
and ended " ith $200. The estimated S 1000 rip-off comes
from the ad d ing of the ov er
$800 for not picked up and
the S 150 deficit 1n e, change
fuhd s . .. I f e\ er) o ne had p1d ed
up their ma ne). the e \l: hange
" u uld ha,e ended o,er S600
in the hole ... Opat, ,.:ud
.. Right no " "e c..i nno t g-ua ra ntc::e 1hat e\ en o ne " ,II !!et
th e ir mo ne , b..11.i 1f lhC\ l.'om c
in."' O pJlL. , aid .. I ani go ing
to a~k th e Sena te t0 r..11, e th e
price lo I~ cc::nh per hoo t-. ,..
Op..it, ,..11d th..11 1he~ "di need
the e,tr J mo ne~ to p.1~ lor

ri p-offs a nd new equipment.
Alth o ugh
the
exchange
doo rs are wa tched. it is poss ib le to take books o ut of the
ballroo m . When there a re so
m a ny peo pl e in _the ballroo m .
Opat z said . it 1s possib le lk,get o ut of the doo rs w ith o ut
any of the exc hange wo r kers
seei ng them . "It happen s::
he said. " so it mus t be poss ible:·

Acco rd in g to Munge r, the
cos t of the 15 n eal plan wi ll
be abo ut the sa me as the
cost o f the present 21 meal
pla n.

David
Munger. -. student
ho usi ng di recto r. sa id th a t the
M un ger a lso sai d that while
inc rease in cost o n the SCS
ca mpus will have to be wo rked student s wit h room a nd boa rd
o ut with A RA food services. .co ntracts wi ll pay the sa me
whic h prov ides the food ser - for roo ms next yea r. the cos t
vice hert:.

Increased cover charge needed

Although the spring qua rt er
Student Sena te Book Exchange was o ne of the best
ever in terms o f books handled an d ope rat io n . excha nge
chairman J oe Opatz estimates
that abo ut SI ,CXXJ worth of
books were sto len .

the cos t o f board hasn't changed in the la st 21 years :· M unge r sa id .

ha d to turn peo pl e awa y a ft er
that. " It' s too bad."' Opat L
,ai d . '" but that is what we
have to do."
·· we think we a re do ing
the student s a service." he
1aid . " W e so ld almost $40.CXXJ
wo rt h of books a nd we figure
that is a bo ut $80.000 \',-·Orth
J f bus iness tak en away fr o m
Wa rd 's. But we ca n"t keep o·n
losi ng so much money."

Th e Budget a nd Finance
~om mitt ee ha s approved a n
inc rease in room o nl y co ntracts of S25 a nnuall y for
both si ngle and double rooms.
The co mm ittees
recommendat io ns wi ll be presented
to the State Co llege Boa rd for
final approva l at it s May 22
meefin g .

Motorcycles subject to regulations
Vehicles s uch as mo to rcv cles. mot o rbik es. and moto r scoo ters
a re subject lO the same rt:_g ul ations as au to mob iles. accord in)!
to Sgt. W ill a rd Kuehn . securit) services . Excess ive! ~ no isy
moto rcyc les a re no t allo wed o n camp us.
Moto rcycles ma y be pa rked in a ny st udent parking lo t o r in
the ci ty st reet s where par k ing j3 a ll o wed . If they are parked
el sewhere. such as behind c la ss roo m b uildings, the~ wi ll be ticketed . Dr iving o n co ll ege gro unds is pro h ibited and is s ubJtX l to a
SI 5 fine .
Moto rcycles fo und in any do rmit o r) a rc in vio lation of stale
and ci t) ho us ing o rdinances . Owne rs are subject to fi ne a nd impo undment
Hab itual o ffender s· q cles will be removed at
the $5 ticket charge .

He a lso told of ways of
c heat ing with los t boo k claims.
One pe rson had come Monda y
night with a lost book claim .
He ha d m arked an indu st r}
boo k for p3~c holog~ so they
couldn·1 find the boo k . If
the, had no t found it in the d ifferCnt group . the exchange
" o uld ha\C had to pa~ for 11
O pa tL had abo rece ived
ma n~ cumpl aanb fr o m f)t!o ple
"ho ca me 1n la1e to 1.·. o llC\.·t
1hc.: 1r mon e, fo r boo k, 30 1d
The e,ch..in~ e .had , ta1 ed d ear1: in the ~~llo" pape r peopl e
rele1,e " he n t urn1n~ 1n b\~_t-.,
lhJ I llh lne~ lllU:-.1 b~ r1d,cd ur
b~ ..:lu,1n~ l1mt:: !-r1d..1~ Th1.:,

of roo m o nl y co ntr..11..-ts wi ll
increa se .

Jeane Di x o n ~ • . P-V• 2
A chel with CN nc:ellor Mi1au. pag,e 5 .
Bill Brown. 1eammat•• and Dolphin· • la•v• fun , but Vik.inga blow i1
again,••• page 13 IM c hampionship, Sporta, page 12 .
Art• and En1ertainmant , page• 10 and t t .

a

cos t ofSIO plu s

Prophetress uses talents from God
to help others through prophecy
da,. Oi,o n tol d of her children
by Peggy Bak ken
frU m a round ihe co unlr) that
,h e help:i . ·· The) fi~d me_. ..
"Our talent s are our rea'\o ns she sai d. ·· 1 me1 a little gir l
fo r be in g" J eane Di xon. a here in St. Clou d that I am
mocJern prophet ress told an goi ng to hel p finish co llege."'
audience th at rilled Ha lenbeck
Ha ll Tu esday night.
She said she has tried to
help people for .. as long as I
Dixon sa id her talent s co me can remember . I was brought
fr o m God. in the form o r reve- up to appreciate _Ame~ ic~ . I
lat ions and visio ns . Among love it a nd would die for 1l.
her visions we re the fo recast
o f the assasina ti o ns or President Kennedy. and Robert
Kennedy. and in 1949 she sa id
Richard Nixon would o ne day
be President of the United
States.

LEGALIZATION OF MARIJ UANA
I do not think that marijuana -..·ill ever be legalized . I pra)· that 11 ... on·1:· Di•o n
said that she ha.., kn own too man) girls who ha\'C been a ddic ted lo martJuana. a nd
hil vc had bahics that were addicted to it or deformed

RI CHARD NIXON
"N i•o n 1s lr) mg w bnng unil ) to the -.. orld He -..ill be rc mcmbcrL-d a ... a vc r)
great Prcsiden1. "

THE UNITED STA TES
··U nles_., we DCComc united. we arc gomg to ha1·c a great c1nl 10o'at . We will start
reeling the rumblings in the m1ddk 7ff_., and rt -..1 1J erupt in 1hc 19&l' s This war
.,. ill be a long racial linci. . A I) pc or ~c,ab ... 11c d1ctatorsh1 p 11,•ill ta ke 01·c r.··

ELECT IO N 1976
D1•on ... aid that the 1970 c lt~:t1on will be: mo rc dc1·a!'>ta 1mg than the IIJ 7~ clo,:l mn
..., ith t he poli tician.'> tr) 1ng to ruin each o ther . She seo a long and ptQI 1gmu~
r.:1.m:cr for Edward Kenned ~. but -"3)-" he .,.·il l never be President She,~ not ~ure
abo ut Wa lter Mo ndale's fu ture in poht ic), but said ·· 1 like him ··

VIETNAM
· 1 , ~-c uo fr ee demrn.:rnt")' in South Vietnam The fig.hung wi11 continue ...

FOO D PRICES
The food pttccs v.111 remain high until Jul) 19. D1).on ~a id . but Naon w1II do
somc1hing lhen 10 solve the: problem .

PRISONERS OF WAR
The POW 's will .,.,-ri le interesling book s abou 1 their captiv it ) . Some: will be ma de
into ffi 0\'ies. "showing U) what lhe) endured for us ... Man) of 1heir w1\'ts will
le.ave them

~

I SRA EL-A RAB WAR

She said the v.·ar .,.,,;11 erupt aga in . Sh e a lso s..a,d that Ch rist will reappear m
Jerusalem m our lifetime.

Di:-. o n
said
Americans
sho uld .. co unt the ir blessings
and unite : ·
At the end of her lec tu re.
La rry Kallin. president of the
Major Events Council. who
spo nso red the lecture. led the
a udience in singin g "God Bless
America."

Th ese assasinat.ions we re
reve lat io ns. and are event s of
the future that can no t be
changed. ·· 1 knew that th ese
we re revelations. she said ... but
I tried to save lheir lives ...
She wa s speaki ng in the Ambassa dor Ho tel in Ma y of
1968 and sa id she knew t hen
th a t Robert Kennedy would
be killed there .
"All of o ur li ves are pro•
grammed, " she said . Dixon
sa id she tak es tim e to medit ate. she ca n pick up a perso n·s
prog ram. Di xo n said that this
is what she did in 1949 when a
repo rter asked her about a
vo un g Co ngress man. Richard
Nixo n. -- 1 picked up hi s program and knew th a t he wou ld be
President. I was asked after
hi s defeat for the Califo rni a
governship in 1962 what went
wro ng with my predictio n. I
mai nt ained that Nixon wo uld
be elected in 1968 ...
At a press co nrere nce Tu es-
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We've moved to 16-Sth Ave. So.

PREGNANT ...

GRANO 01'E#IIIG

AND DON'T KNOW WHAT TD DD?

call BIRTHRIGHT.'

April 3-7

All Pipes & Accessories

30% off

open 9-~
1 oz. of tobacco with each pipe
BIRTHRIGHT

We've also got the lowest prices on cigarettes in town

Shawn
Phillips
in concert
April 12
Singer.

guilari st.

The CHRONICLE

by Keith Gi lbertson
A search committ ee to lind

a repl acemen l for the la te Dr
l rva mae Applegate as t he dean
of the Schoo l of Education i,
now bei ng fo rmed .

s itarist.

Shawn Ph illips. wh o las'L yea r

gave a free co nce rt to a standing roo m on~y crowd in Stew-

Acco rdin g 10. Dr . John
Tomlin so n. vice- president for
academic affa irs. the co m •
m ittee will cons ist of fi ve
facult y members and t" o stu dents. all appointed fro m the
Sc hoo l o f Educa t ion .

a rt Hall. will be back o n campus Thursday . Apri l I] . in
Halenbeck Hall.
Ti c ket s for the M EC / Hall
Havoc Daze conecrt are now
o n sa le at the Atwoo d ticket
booth . Admission is S2 for
students a nd $ 3.50 fo r the
public.

Tomlinson sa id a "natio nwide sea rch .. will be co nducted
as soon as the co mmitt ee is
formed . He sa id the co mmittee
w ill start with th e idea of having a new dean by Jan . 1. 197.i .
altho ugh. he sa id. the date is
ne xible a nd ma, be mo ved
eithe r up o r back .·

Phillips sa id that hi s music
conta ins, .. el ements of every
kind of fundament a l music
that exists in wes tern mu sic:·
Philli ps was born in Texas
an d has tra ve led extensively
which has allowed him to draw
on experience for hi s writ ing
a nd pl ay ing. He now has a
ho me in It a ly th a t overl oo ks
the Mediterranean.

The vice-p res ident sa id he
expect s the job of fin din g a new

Philli ps left Texas to go to
New Yo rk with T im Ha rdin .

night.

Once in New York . he worked
at the Night Owl. a club in
Greenwi ch Village. as a dish
wa sher . Phillips pers uaded
the owner to allow him to play
and soon was able to play a
regular spot for ten dollars a

Philli ps also spent so me
time with Donovan in Me xico
around the time ··Sunshine
Superman.. was written . He
said the time he spent in
Mexico wa s when hi s music

.•.••

F r iday , April 8 . 1973,

page
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Dean Applegate replacemen t
sought by search committee

reall y came together.
Phill ips sa id hi s objec t '"is
not purel y to get a gut reac•
ti o n. o r a head reactio n. but
to c reate a si tuatio n where a
who le spectrum or emo tio nal
a nd intell ect ual experiences
ca n happen toget he r. ..

dean "ill he J hie om: ·· T he
reru1 at1on of SL ( .' loud State
1, :. u1.·h tha t "t'. e\pc:t.·t a lar!!-r:'
num ber ofarpli catio n:-. ..
T omlimo n added that SCS
orera te:-. under the Affirmat 1\e
:\ ct1on Prng.ram o f equal oppo rtun1t ~ empl o~ rnen l and
that a ,pix 1al dfort "di be
made tu rt!;Jch mmo rit~ !,!roup:-.
Or . Appkg:alc . who died
\lla rch J. " as lhe firs t " o man
dean o f a Si.: hoo l of educ .ti ion
a l a co mprehensive co llege o r
uni ve rsit, in 1he U nited Stat es .
Sh e cam·e to SCS as a super viso r o f student tcac hcr~ in
1956 a nd was named dean in
196~ .

D r. Alv in S1:hcls ke . a:-.s1:. tan t
dean o f the School u f Educa ti o n i:. ac tin g dean a. nd "ill
co ntinuc to ser\'e in 1ha1
capac it) until a repla1.·ernent
is named

r:~~1·:ri:r~:i·:·:··1

hORSESHOE
LIQUORI
5 ..__...,._to_G....,__0.-1 :
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It's Spring
You 're going places
and doing things.
Let our checking
help it happen.

~

KI NAL·srLt.:G
L1gh1•hearted douhlc feat ure 1n Uer •
man . Staj!e 7. ~l innea poh,. S1gn-ur
... hect in S1udent Lounge R1H:rne"'
ba ...ement Dep.irture ~ p.rn , firi,1
Tucsda~ each month flncludin p. ... um me1 ) Re1urn about 12 a ppro\1matcl~
S2 .5U. Omer, needed
C AMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRI ST
\1cet 1np. Tuc-sda ) al 7 p.m m the
Herbert Roo m of All'I OOd
L LJTHERAN CA MP US
WORSHIP SERVI CE
. b ·er) Sunda} night at 9 p.m at The
\1ccting Place. 101-4 St. So . If there
arc an) ~ues11o n.... l·a ll Margie 2526 11!3.

·· UTILE BI G :vu:,,.···
··Uul, Bii Man·· .. ,11 he ,ho"n on
..:am pu, Tue.da). April IU (.0,1 51/c
All profit) go to \lt ou nded Knee ~ D
T ime and place'" Ill be pihtcd later
1-"LJTU RE TEAC H ERS
SM~A .. ,11 be )ptm)orm~ a )l"\..ond
l:duca 11on ·73 Wo rk)hop nc\l Th ur , da) . A pnl 12th. from 1- .1 p.m in 1hc
o pen area of the Education l:J u1ldinp.
T O Pl C) 10 be dtSCU)Sed include contracts. )alar)· !>Chc:dulo. profc),.1onal
l1abilil ) protoct1on. teacher ) Upph
and demand. lc~al rtj!.hl ) of , 1uden·1
teac hers. teacher ten ure Thoe top1L·,
and 01her) '"'Ill be ,:omb inc.-d and l"0\ cr cd an three -1-0-m mutc rolatin~ cla),
pcnod) E1•er) o ne 1s '"ckomc to atlend 1he.e mfo rmat11·e.'>0) 1ons .

by

kubrick

stanleY

STA RTSo.
7:00

gL

TON 1TE
g-30
•

cinema arts

ORGANIC l-"000 CO-OP
Organic mea ls prep:m:d b) the food
co-o p arc ser,·c:d e•·cr) Wc:dnc:i.da )' and
Thursda) from noon- I p.m at Nev- man Terrace. Menu ind udc:i. SOUfll>.
hot d ishe.. 1•egetahlcs. ~a lad .... bread.'>.
dessert. a nd lea . Anarchist prices
(pa) what its "' orth to )OU) . Brang
friend~

MAT .

suNDAY 2 ·. 00

ST 5 DAYS
& 9 : 15
N -SAT2 00
· 1 &Joo

i

INTER-FAITH \.1. A RRIAGE
M I NI COU RSE
lnlcrfa1 th couple,_ e,pcc1all) tho,e
pla nning marriage . arc 1n1·11cd to two
lccture-d1M:US.'> 1o n ,.e,,. 1on" "'1th Pastor Anderson. Paslo r Kuhlman and
l· a1her Vo,. o n April I 2 at I< p.m ..
Nev.man Cente r Amph1thea1rc
ABOG

I
rnoreof
O\le story tha

Deadline for W intcrfc:i.1 ,.l1 refunds 1"
April . 6 P1cl up refund" an ,\t,,., ood
Al ◄ 2 .

Lo\le Sto,

CO NTEMPORARY WORSHIP
SE RVI CE
Eiery Sunda )' ni{!.ht at 9 p.m at The
Meet ing Place. 201-4 Str. So b ·cr)
one is ,,.,clcome.
STU DENT MOBILIZATI ON
COMM I TTEE
P1d:c1 line b) Federal Bu1ldmg agam ... t
President Th ieu ,,1,. 1t ing U.S a t ◄ pm

RIVE-IN MOVIES

A BOG JO URNEY M EN
Mectmg Tue.da) in 16~ Al .. ood at
7 p.m . S ildL~- tn p planninp.. mfo rma·
1,on fu 1uretnpl>

CLOUD

M ACRAME L ESSONS
l ucsda) n1to at The Wcsle\ Hou,.c
at 7 JO Call ~lame. 2~2-1094 IO find
out '"hat )OU need for the lir)l lo ... on
S I per lo)on
STUDENT SENATE
Pos 1t1o n" open Proident. Vice- Pro1
dent. treasurer. campu" L·o-ordinahH.
() at-larp.e ...enator" Mo re 1nfum1a11on
and applica tion) al'adable ,n the
Senate offi..:c. 1 ◄ 3a At .. ood
I NTER-RESI DENCE H A LI.
ASSOCIATION
Old -time Jnd cart oon film fc:i.w·al
I a urcl :.ind l·LHd). \It C held,.. Road
Runner . and other~ plu) Spool Spc,: tacular... in the At .. ood Theatre Monda ) April 9 co ntmuou)I~ from 7 )tJ.
11 00 pm I-rec .. 11h Hall Ha,,11: Date
bunon or ebe ~:Sc
ABOG
B1c~de enthu)1a,t )• A p11I 11 JI 7 JU
m C1, 1L·-Penn) Room 1here '"111 be J
bK)L"k proentat1on and d1)<.·u...,.1on
!nc ludcd "ill b~ mfurmatmn on tour-

Start your
hope chest.

25¢

: Oncn.Ja S1her.milh )
1 P .O . Bo -. I.
Oneida . New York 13421
I ~nclosc 25c f~r the beau tiful
Oneida !>ample stainless teaspoon
l" ve checked below . I unders1and
I can comple te my serv ice at fine
.icwelry .1nd depanmenc ... tore s

CUNT

1
:
1
•
:

EASTWOOD
JOE KIDD

1

'

: 0 Veneti.1
D MoJern Antiq ue :
t i.J Louisiana
C C herie
· 1 D Paul Revere C Nordic Crown
.. T H E S01' ot-· MAN ..
H1~hl~•rec,1mmendcd T1mc-·l.1fc 1-,lm
of Jesus. IM Son or Mu 10 be ,ho" n
an At .. ood I 11tlc Thca1r"c--....\t o nda\ .
April ~- I Jnd t pm Jnd ThuhdJ; .
April,~. al I and ' pm Al)O. ,ho" n
\l. cdne.da~ . ,\ pr1I II. 7 to pm :--.c-..
mJn ,\ rnph11hcJ1rc I rec

C HEERU: Arn,(;
l'rJ<1 1~,:,. for bJ,~cthall and l"olhall
•~uJd .. i11 be hdd J" hur,dJ\ . \ r,ril L'
Jnd l uL-,.dJ ~. April 17. Ji -I pm an
HJH bJlcon,

10-Hi

South on Hwy 10

.-AND AT 7 :15-

~•• \Ill

,ess,o•

I 4 .,_ IM\

l

In all ways it's his

sH."

BEST FILM

1,. ,o 30
Ul.1. · gOO
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From the Master of Shock
A Shocking Masterpiece •

EJONEIDA

Al.f!IED HITCIICOCIC'S
"FRENZY"i!i]·"

Burt Reynolds

PLUS:

Here comes the

"FUZZ"

'Excellence in everything'

Colleges must respond to changes
M iuu. 1n an inter\ 11:v. al
the Stale Collegt: Boa rd of-

b)' Mike Knaak

fices Tuesda,. said.

If the State Co llep.e Syste m
is go ing to survive and gro"
in the )ea rs a head. it is going

",q; ·v.

111

have to pro,:ide external pro-

gram~ for degrees a nd nundegrees for -peo ple be~ o nd
co lleee a2e
people ~:i o r
ol der-.. -

to ha ve to --reach o ut and pro•

vide ser,·ice to the regions it s

serves:· acco rd ing to Chancellor G . Th eordore M itau .

$C(:o ndh . he sa id. the co lleges shoUld prov ide se r\' ices
not jus t to student s bu t beco me ··communit\
institutions·· providing f0r e,\ ample
hea lt h o r soc ial se rvices o n a
cont ra ctural basis .

Besides provid in g more in

the wa y of comm unit y sci-vices.
•

Mita u

sa id

that

the

State

College System must respond
to increa sin g ca reer changes
and tailor make program s that
a re suited to individual needs

of st udents.

--Mitau said thal am tuition
inc rease at this timC is not
advis ible ... A large seg m ent
o f o ur st udent s co me from
homes whe re even the s light est
inc rease would ma ke il impossib le fo r th em to co ntinue
lo attend ."' h'e explained

When
ou're
ready/or
contrac_eptive
'fJ!_rotection.•..

Fo rt y-fou r per e£'"o-F-.. 1he

drop-outs from ::. late ,.: ulleges
lea,·e for financial reasons.
Mitau
said.
Furthermo re.
o ne-half uf the st udent:-, come
from fomilies near the pu,·erty
line .
·•Sii!nifi(..·an 1 adaptat ions··
must ~be made in th e future
Mitau ::.aid bu t the, ne\'er
shou ld be ··made at· the expense of 1.1ua li1~ : · The goa l
::.hu uld
be ··e,cellence 1n
e,er~th in g,,edo ·
There are two proposa ls
c urrenth
before the sta te
legislatU re
concerning.
the
State College S~stem . One
bi ll wou ld make a ll c redi ts
trans ferrable within the S ta te
Co llege System. the j uni or
co llege system and the U nive rsity of Minneso ta . T he
seco nd b ill would com bine
the j unio r co ll ege a nd the
State College System in to o ne
··supe r syst em :·

0 . Theodore Mttau

The State Co llege Bo ard
appro\'es the bi ll to make
credi ts transferrable acco rd ing to T o m Kell ~. vice, hance ll or for pub lic re lations. bul
di sap pro ves the ··super s~ •

Atwood h o m e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cont . from page 1

a broad out line of fu tu re
plan s. inco r po rated the use of
the Al'-' OOd prope r! )

SCS plann in g directur. Dr .
Do nald Pa, ne. :-. lated. ··There
co ul d be rlo rea:-.un fo r th~
attorne) general lo enter intc
a bind ing agreemt:nt si, ,car:-.
ago. and it rrobabl~ "u\Jldn"t
be lega l for him to do :-.o an~ "a,: · Pa,ne conc eded th:.11
ma.king suC: h a pr omise rnigh1
have :-.ecmed e,pcdien1 at the
time .

Si, ~ears ago. before prni:eeding "ilh man~ capital
im provement:-, on her o " n
home. Al" ood sou l!ht a:-.surances
from
the- st ate
attorne~ general' s office tha t
she would not ha ve to move
again . Thi s
promi se. she
claims. was duh made to her
a ll orn e, at th·e I imc. no"
Judge Wendell H.enning . At wood ci tes statement s from
Fred No rt on a nd ··a Mr.
Davis•· in the Att o rn ey general' s o ffi ce to th e effect ··there
is no cha nce )OU wi ll have to

N o document guaran teeing
1mpun it~ from further stale
takeover ha::. been found. and
A twood acknow ledgt::-. the alleged agree m ent "as probab ly
verba I. The a tt o rne~ ~t:nera I" s
office do ubt s the e,1s tencc of
suc h a promise .

She went a head with nume r•
o us additions to her propert)' .
The planning repo rt was dated
after the a lleged promise was
sec ured .

A party to the di s pute at•
tempted to vind icate th e a t torney general's intenti o n. if
indeed he had assu red Atwood
her property wo u ld not be
needed . by poi nting o ut that

KING KOIN CAR W A S H - - - - - - - - - ,

SELF SERVICE CARS & TRUCK
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
1905 Division, St. Cloud

the ass ura nce co uld o nl y h ave
bcen ma de fur her lik111ne.
The imr lica 1iun i, tha l it v. ~1:-.
rea:-.onahle to a,..;ume ,hc
\\Ould no\ li,c to her currcnt
a~eof77 .

Pa~nt: 1ndi1-.·;1ted the pl:.tn:-.
tht:m:-.eh e:-. :.1rc in Jeopard~.
due to the bud<l1nt.! fr ec,r.:
1mp,.i--ed b~ Governor Wendell
Andcr,on . M alincn hurc, 1ha1
the hou :-.c \\ di rct11.11n ,1.1nd1nt.!
a, a .. bcau11ful p1c1-.·c ut .n ..:h1-In a lega l -.en,e. thc ,,nl~ le..:1urc ... \\h1..:h . :nu ld pt.h,1bh
rcmainrng 1,-.uc 1, thc ,ettle- he tht:d :.1, ··;1n r\lumn1 ll uu,~.
ment the :state ,, ill 111akc "ith ..1 ..;pel..'1~il ~ue,1 hnthc . 11r "in
t\1',ood . She ,a~, a pr1,a tc of like J ,cl..'ond \\ h1tnt:,
·
contral.'.tur ha, informed her Hou:-.c ··
the ho use co u ld nut be rerL1 ced
At" uod ..;aid ~he ~ill not
for the am o unt offered b, the
:-. la te . T hough she would not rnntmuc: li ving at her rre:-.cnt
discu:-.:-. figures. Malinen sta ted residence. a nd sht: 1:-. no t ,eck ing a n: vcrsa l o f the condl.!tnnJthe offer wa:-. fo r $6~.tKXI .
tiun itself. ··The, ·ve tu rned
A hearing to :-. i:ttlc the t he neighborhood -in to an unmatter is set fo r toda) before li\'a ble a rea. with ca rs parking
a Boa rd of Com missio ners al l over a nd ho uses be in g to rn
cons istin g or appo int ed local down."" she sa id .
realt o rs. C, Keufler. o ne of
the board ·me mbe rs. sa id he
Atw ood and her fami lv ha ve
has no1 e va luated the propert~ given s ubs1a n1 ia l co nt rib.ut io ns
yet. Th e th ree o ther propert ) to SC S in the for m o f money
co ndt: m nat ions in the b lock a nd effo rt ovc:: r th e:: yea rs. In
v,.•e re settled seve ral weeks ago. a ddit ion to her hu sband proacco rding to Pay ne . Th e At- vi di ng frc::e legal ass istance to
woo d heari ng ha s bee n re peat - Atwood S tuden t Unio n which
edl y pos t po ned . Payn e is bears their name . she pro vided
awaiting fin,diLat io n of the $45.000 of the app roximate\)
Atwood case. befo re he ca n $50.0(X) needed fo r the carill o n
implement ca mpu s plan s .
be l Is sys tem .
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DON'T MISS OUR SPARKLING

DIAMOND SALE

JEWELERS
SAVE 2O~, &MORE
Westgate Shopping Center St. Cloud

.io ufe: ud •~pie

it

~

- drug clepua:antl
wimou• preteriptloo.

~

to me you can bu:y

-

stem ·· co ncer1 Kell~ sai d th a t a
b ill to comb ine t he two s~ .
slems 1-.·o mc:-. up almosl e\'er~
,ear and t ha t i1 1:-. al'-'<l\S
defeated .

_

Malinen sai d the issue "a:-.
nol o ne of helping a genero us
co ntributor. but of p la~ing fair
with a c it iLen
When as ked 1f the :-.e rie::-. of
even!::. will affec1 her role as a
co llege benefactor. s he :-.aid.
··· You bet. The ~· re never goi ng
to get anoth e r pcnn~ uul of
me '. ..

Collegiate Notes
Undwetand . . ~
.fld~faetet- :

. ole,-.

'""''i>'fl

Thousands of copie,s
-- wnhm 48 hours of mathng
- Comple1 e Wllh b•bhography
•nd footnotes
- l owest
Gu,ranteed
SEND $1 90 . fOf our lltest

p,,ce, , ,e

dHa,pt,ve M ail Ofdef C.taloo;Jue
w •th
P05tag,e - Pald Forms 10

~~1er;,':

:tM::: ~"mtde706

Ph,ladelhp,a Pa 19107
Hot lone (21 51 563 3758
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Dormitory
residents
favor meal
option plan

o~

1

ooo nansen

SCS ,tudcnh 11\ 1ng. 1n dorn11tur1c, ha\ c rc,f')t.mdcd to a
mc.:11 r,lan ur,111rn ,unc~ v.1th
rno~t pcr,on, indicating. that
the, v.uuld "Jnt an optio n of
tak.1ng I 5-2 I 1.:o n,ccutl\'C rnt.:al,
pcrv.eek

Perrn1!i,1on to offer lht.: 1521 meal pl..1n ne,1 Li ll mu,t bi.:
:1pr,ro\ cd h~ the St:.th: C,>llege
Board . Suf\c,, ta~cn al ulh cr
qate college~ ind il..'aled the
m..1jor1t~ uf !lt udcnt ,; uant ing a
mi:al plan o ffering !!Orne sort
o f opt 1un. The State College
Board has do:lared that am
st-ate college that" i~hed to put
the 15-21 plan int o effect
cou ld do so

The ma jo rit~ of !i ludcnb
in di cated that the) v.ould
rather see one of tv.o 15 meal /
week plans: Mo nda~ thro ugh
Frida~ supper rcxe1ved 322
vo tes whi le a servii..'e of Sunday supper through Frida~
lu nch got 306.

Jam~ Mu rph~. direct or of
A RA food se rvices sai d of the
proposed 15-21 plan. "I think
this i:, great. a nd I look forward to it ... According 10
Murph). options in food
:,ervice a re becoming the " rul e
rather than th e exception:·
an d t ha t the re is no wa, th at
the new sys lem wou ldn 't . be an
improvc:ment o n the one we
have n0\\.

A total of 270 student:-. indil..'alt:d that t he, would like 10
sec co ntinued Use of the 2 I
mea l/ week plan but wi th in creased meat portions and a
premium dinner o nce a week
Thi s plan "ould cost an a\'erage of S10 a 1.1uarter more than
thi: prt.:!lent fee . or the almost 1.000 dorm resident:-. "ho
answered thc - !! Urvey, onl) 96
stu dent s admillcd a desire
to keep the !I~ stem the" a) it i~

Doug Busch. direc:tor of
residence hal l prog ram s. and
the individual who in stigated
the surve) sai d tha"t .. in the

l1rnl! run. 11 · ... l! CJ IIH! tu bene fit
the ',1udcnh J l~it .. ,

th cre ha\ e been no plan~
made and no funds have been
rJ1!1ed or apprupriJ ted for th.JI

I t 1mr,lcmcr11cd. the 15-~ I
plJn \,ould Jllm~ ,tudcnh to
choo,e \,ht.:thc r Lhc~ \,uuld
rathe r e:11 2! me~tl, rcr \\t:d,
,.H
I:' 1h1i-.c ,tudcnb 'Aho
opt ed for 15 rne.1h " oul d rece1,c no uecl--end ... en ice.

f1UffX.hC

If a ,tudent m1,~i:d J meal
during the \\eek. he coul dn't
make' up for it b~ eat ing one
during the "eekend . \.1urph~
mdi,.:ated !hat sepa rate colo rco ded dining (,;a rd!i might be
U!ied to d1 stingui~h between
15 a nd 21 meal s diners .
Some th ought. Murph~ sai d.
has been given to the idea of
scn·ing ueekend meal s in the
cafeteria in At"ood in o rde r to
l!i\'e student !! a change in their
Cat ing en vironment. Dr. Da vi d
Sprague:. , ice presidenl fo r
student life an d development.
ind ica tcd a desire to improve
the environmcnt at Garve,
to make it less like an instl tutional ited cafeteri a and mo re
pleasant place to eat. As ye

One !!Choo I in M inncsota
th at ha!! been using meal plan
up tion!I for 4ui te so me time I!!
thc Lni,·ersi t, of Minnesota at
Duluth . Thc ii- plan o ffer s four
op tion:-. : tu o o r th ree meab per
da,. five o r seven da, s a
"e.e k. Murphy sa id that ht! had
spo k_en ~·ith the direct or of
food services a t U MD who indicated to him tha t four options "e re too many because
of the a mo unt of trouble in\·o lved
in
keepin g things
straight. Murph y sa id he felt
that two optio ns was the ideal
s~s tem fo r most co lleges.
Sprague also ment io ned o ne
si de benefi t for those student s
receiving fina ncial a id . In a ll
cases. room and board wo uld
be fig ured o n the 2 1 meal per
week pla n. and s ho uld a student decid e to ta ke o nl y I 5. he
wo uld have so me money le ft
over .

Student Senate action

Letter approved on student discrimination
wan t ads for housing in the
St. Clo ud Dai ly Times. Accordin g to Evans. in five
housing ads in o ne issue it was
specified "no s tu dents. no
pets." Eva ns sa id thi s cl ass ified t he st udent .. a long wit h
cats a nd d oas."

A letter vo icing protest
agains t student di sc rimination
was se nt to M ayor At Loehr.
C ity Co un cil presid ent Geo.
Reas beck. the St. C loud Da il y
Tim es, a nd M yro n Ume rski.
The Senate a lso approved Hum a n Right s Co m mittee.
vo ted to e ndorse the nat io nal
meat boycott April 1-7. They
Th e lett er written by Stuurged student s to ··go a lo ng de nt Senate president Greta
with it."
Evans, was in reference to
by Keith Gilbe r ~
St udent Senate
d o rsed
and approved a lette
bo ut
student di sc rimina tio n at their
M o nd ay ni g ht meeting .

an ·Ri ghl s Ord in a nce.
Ot her bu siness included the
endorseme nt of the Healt h
Service Co mmittee 's pro posa l
to add tw o phar macists: a let ter was a ppro ved to be sent to
the Healt h Service ask ing
them to a uto matically iss ue
an excuse to students told to
ha ve bed rest.

The Senate also en do rsed
th e proposed St. C lo ud Hum -

14 Mass Comm students intern
F~urteen SCS Mass Communicatio ns students a re o b-~
.taini ng from eight 10 sixteen
credit s internin!!' fo r SCS media ser" ices. sta te leg islato rs.
and "a ri o us agencies th ro ughou t the slate .
S~udent s _a nd agenc ies are:
Kevin leJa. K VSC rad io:
Ma ynard
Meyer.
WVAL
r~ciio: Pat Gross. KCT,V:

Linda Ma yna rd . Kl. IV : Vel ma Walker. KC MT TV .
A lexandria: James Wa rner ,
WTCN
TV.
Minneapoli s:
C raig Bl o ugh . Rep . Ha rry
S ieben: \.1i chael
Krafnick .
SCS A lumni Affairs Publi ca ti o ns: Jul ie Ro les, Rep.
Jim Peh le r: Sand ra Brenden .
St. Cloud Rec rea t ion Depa rtment.
Public
In fo rma t io n;
Mic hael
Cosg ro ve.
NSP

Hokkanen is on th e staff of
K VS C- FM . o ther panel ist!!
are Ro nald Ross. editorial
writer of the Mi nneapoli!i
Tribune. and Steve Benson.
of the U niversit\ of Minneso ta·~ K UO M Ra-d1 0 .
Special gues l o n 1he program I!! Abe Ashca na!le. assi!ilant director 1n Kabul. Afghan1:,tan. of the State Department'!! l\ genc~ for In-

...
--

Photojo urna lism: C ha rl es F re-

li ,. KTCA TV. St. Paul: Ge ra ld Maher. Minneso ta S tat e
Depa rtment. Pub lica tion s:
an d Bruce Abbe. M EA Pub lic Rel atio ns.

..........

Students interested in the
Mass Com mun ications internship program may co ntact Dr. R . J o hn De Santo.
department
chairman.
in
Stewart H a ll I 34 .

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!
Fam.ota U.S. Wonwn SJti Team Diet

Coffeehouse seeks talent

SCS junior panelist
on ·overseas Mission·
Jack Ho kkanen. SCS j uni or
1s o ne of th ree panel ists o n a
spec ial u pcomi ng edition of
the nati o nwide education /
pub lic affairs radio program
--o\'er sca s Missio n ··

SAY HI TO STAN
AND GET A FREE
SMILE

The Coffeehouse Apocalypse is sta rting a loca l
talent night that wil l feature talent .every Thursday

.

evening. and is loo kin g for people who a re interested

terna t1 ona l Devel opment.

Th e program was taped in in

per fo rmin g.

Perso ns

intereste~

in

per fo ~m \ng

March at th e Uni versity of should go to the A BOG office and sign up. specifying
Minn esota and wi ll be ai red ta lents. The first Thursday ni ght perfo rmance will be
on KVSC-F.M at 7 p.m. on April 19th . For mo re information co ntac t Den ise
Monday. April 9.
Delo ng. Ba rry Elert . o r Marcia Baer .
.
"Ove rseas

Mi ssion..

is :•••••••.• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~

broa dcast wee kl y from the
~::;:~~~o n,
pr~~
gram features newsmen in a
spontaneOLJs and unrehearsed
1nter\·ie" "1th seni o r o ffi c ial s

~~ter~~~

•
:
:
•
:

STEVE M QUEEN

•

AS BULL ITT

-

STEW ART HALL

:

APRIL 10 - 7 & 9pm

i

C

n:,~i~, :r'~h~h:o~l~e~i~ !
programs a re broa dcast on :
:~:,:n:~~:,, 1,~coa~i5 radio :
0

:n~

:
:
:

:

..••••••-••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••I..
~
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Durina: the n on ..now off aeuon
tht U.S . Women'• Alpine Slti Team
member. 10 on the "Ski TMm" diet
to l e. 20 pounda in two weHa.
That'• ritht - 20 pounda in 14 daya!
The buia of the diet ia chemical food
action a nd wu deviNd by a {amoua
Colorado physician especially for the .
U.S . Ski Team. Normal enero ia
maintained {very important!) while
reducina:. You keep "full'' no
atarva tion - beca•.1ae th e diet i• d e-aigned that way! It'• ■ d.et that ta
eaay to follow whether you work,
travel or stay at home.
ThiJ ia. h oneatJy, • rantaatically
IUCONlful diet. I{ it weren't. the U.S.
Women'1 Ski Team wouldn't be pq•
mitud to uae it! R.i«ht? So, Kive
yourael{ the ume break the U.S. Ski
Team g~ . l..oat weia-ht the acientific,
proven way . Even if you 've tried all
the other dietl, you owe it to your·
aelr to try th e U.S . Women '• Ski
Team Diet. That i1. if you really do
want to loee 20 pounda i n two week.I.
Order today. T tar thi1 out a.a a
rt-minder
Send only S2 .00 (S2.25 fo r Ru1h
Servu:1!) - ca.ah ia O .K. - to lnfor·
m.11tion Sources Co .. P.O Bo,; 231 ,
! DepL iT. Carpinteria. Calif. 930 13
Don"t order unlttll you e•pect to loae
20 pound• m tw o w~lu! Becauat
that", what the Sk.1 Team Ditt will do!

WANTED
1 PHOTOGRAPHER
apply
Photo Lab
130 Atwood

=11 ,.,_,

Th e

·-------------------GAS DISCOUNT :
: [
s.,1,.,,,,.,,.._ :
:

I
I

•=

S,,,,,_t I.D.

LARRY'S STAIIDARD

i
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( Television Services Ch . 2

)

April 9 - ~tonda~

:

I
I

--------------------·

1 h1, 1, th,: 1.,,1 m 1h1 , ck • cn r,, n ,c ril-.. ,,n 1h ,: I ,1 c r.1turl· ,, 1 th e \ rncn,,1n
J· ro nt1cr l o n1)!ht ", rr. •J,! IJ!l1 Jc.,\, .. ,th th ,: t1 ,,n1, c r 111\ l h hl d,,, . .ind '" r'<""t,,k
future
Prop.ram II

"OfTtht " • II ''

April 10 • T utsda~
Gu,d:m..:c P rinc ,pl,:,. .. Ffflin5: Oritntf'd"

Or. Albert H "'- ru cp.cr from the St Cl,1ud St.ilc C,1l lcgc 1•,~ cholu )!~ De part·
mcnt C.\ plore. ,.,,1 h ,tudcnts Lhc method, u f ..:o un,cl,ng Lhal ,iru:nt.11 O nnc to the
fccl mg..-, the~ ,huuld c,pcr,cncc

April 11 • W•csda)·
Or:1l l ntcrprcl:1\1on "The Night ThorNiu SpNII in Jail"'
Students from the S t Cloud St:itc C o lli:~i: Spi:..,:h .ind fhi:atri: Ucparlmcnt
read and ac t out cu:crpts fron1 this puxc o f l1tcra1urc
April 12 • Thursday
Program I · "Due lo Orcumstaaces..
th~s1t::u:t:·~1g.ativc rcporh cono:ern ing the people and places ,urrnundin~
P rog ram II

"You and Me"

C h1ldrcn·s s ho-.. .1hat in,·o lvcs children ,..,,h a •·ani:t~ of people i:ngagcd
d1fTc ri:nt occupatio ns

in

THERE'S BEEN A CHANGE

WHY NOT LOOK AT:
L&L Off-Campus
Housing
NEW FOR 73-74
It's The Greatest!
• QUARTER CONTRACT
• SELF-GOVERNED
• SAVE MONEY

MEC AND HALL HAVOC DAYS

• EAT WHAT YOU LIKE
• HOMES NEAR CAMPUS

PRESENTS

SHAWN 'PHILLIPS
THURSDAY APRIL 12
HALENBECK HALL 8:00pm
SCSC STUDENTS 5 2.00
PUBLIC 5 3.50

• AIR-CONDITIONED
• CABLE TELEVISION
• ROOMY - WELL KEPT
• OPEN FOR SUMMER HOUSING
• MEET NEW FRIENDS
HOMES LOCATED AT,
727•5th Avenue South - 252•7498
927 • 5th Avenue South - 252-6360
912 • 5th Avenue South - 252 •7518
920 • 5th Avenue South - 262•8533
815 • 5th A,venu South - 252 •0444
524 • 7th Avenue South _:_ 252 •9465
715 - 6th Avenue South - 252 •8407

I

TICKETS ON SALE. AT THE TICKET BOOTH IN ATWOOD

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CALL 251 •8553 or 252 •1621
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Tuition increase adamantly
opposed: Time is not right·

✓

1

by Mike Knaak

A tuition increase at thi s
time· for sta te college students
is st ro ngl y opposed by the three
St. Clo ud area legisla tors.
Senator Jack Kleinbaum ( 17).
and Representative Jim Pehler
(17- B)andAI Patton(\7 -A).

.. A tuition inc rease won't
take place:· Pehler sa id . ••ft
is the reeling or indi viduals
around here that in a tight
economy as we have now. with
dropping enro llment s and high
unemployment that tuition
rates should remain the sa me ."
Pehler commented that there

l=i:1

.

~

. i'lll"":::=::.a .•

might have to be some budget
cutbacks in light or dropping
enrollments to keep within
Governor Wendell Anderson ·s
budget.
Kleinbaum stated that there
was ··no way" that he would
vote fo r inc rea sed tuition
rates . He sa id ... we shou ld be
able to do so mething with the
budget to meet any increased
costs and replace lost revenue
caused by enrollment drops:·
.. The res pons ibilit y shou ld
not be placed on 1he s tudent
for meeting inc reased costs:·
Al Patto n said . Students a re
pay ing a good share or the
costs no w and they should not
be expected to bear any more.
or the bill. Pa1ton said .

!,
I

Patto n sa id that other
so urces of revenue besides
studen ts·
checkboo ks
will
ha ve to be found. The way the
budget is set up. Patton sa id.
there will be no new so urces
of revenue and the only inc rease in the amount or mo ney
ava ilable will be caused by inn ation .
One of the problems being
considered by the legislature
in determining budget needs
and therefore tuiti on is the
ratio of teachers to st udent s.
At the present time. 1he State
C c Hege S ystem must maintain
approximately a 19: I ratio
while the junior college sys1em
ratio is about 17: I .

Tutt'°" wHI not be lncna.-d M: . . _ . , _, ....,......_._ .HM ~
Mkl, beeauH ol d r o p p i n g ~ and the tlaf'lt - - - , ,.

A .. ben lhe c:an" p,opo. . l ha• no
chllne. of s,.. . .v-, acc.onting to
RepreHntatnte Al Petton, s,.rtly be·
c:auN of atrong pt'e■■ure againM h
fromOf'lllani.r.edLa~ .

Area lawmaker
Vet's bonus

o l past veteran benefit programs .

Area legislators are in
favor or a bonu·s for Vietnam
era veteran s but have differences of opi ni ons over "hal
the~ sho uld rece ive.

Sen . Jack Kleinbaum. distris t 17, sa id lhat when the
bill reac hes the Sena1e. he
ha s an amendment statin g
that a n) Vietnam veteran
"ho lost a limb while in ser•
vice would receive the top
bonuso fSl,000 .

Rep . Jim Pehler. di:-.trict
17 8 . :-.aid that he ques1ions
:>ome or the amendments to
the bill. He ,:..11d he 1:, in 'ravor
of a .. :-.hd1ng :,i.:a lc .. of pa~
aci.:o rd1'ng to di sa bility
Rep . Al Pa tt on. 17A. <;a1 d
1he bill need:-. an additional SI
m illion to pro\'i de Sl.()(X)
each lo \C tcran s dt:>abled 6() q
or more The Vietnam veteran
"ould rc1..·c1\t: S600 and th ose
"ho ,en cd :, tate-'lde o r areas
o th er than Vietnam " o uld get .
S1!X)
Cumm1.:nt, Patt o n ,aid he
ha:, re1..·c1\cd ha\e been di s•
ftnorable to "Jrd:, the S300 fo r
non-V1ctnam
\t:tc ra n:-.
He
said ht: :,1-:e, the bon us as a
start for the 1mplemt:ntat1on

Jack Kleinbaum

aw--

SCS stvdenl:
Temte . . . . . . . . . .
with M.-OU. State ~ Student .-...
aoei.cion lobbyiet: Tim .......,.. Tttmte Mid
thM: the MSCSA • WOftine to _.. . . . . . . .
don PNMd thtlt _ _ . . _ _ . . . CNdits
. . . . . . . . __.. . . . . . ....,.._ . . . . ca1..... .,... the
cr.n.-

'-"-llllll

from

u ~ . , • ......._.

TIM MSCSA ..
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~

to

tobb""9 ....,_.

w o u l d ~ die - - die junkw college . , . - - .

■

.,..._._
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House approves majority at 18
by Cindi Christie

versed back to the age of 1M
M o nda y by a 67-56 vo te .

The Minneso la House of
Rep rese nt al i\'es passed a bi ll
gi"i ng full adult righ ts to 18-.
19-. and 20-yea r o lds Wednesday.
The bill meet several cha llenges late lasl week when the
drinking age was a mended to
19 .
Rep . Jim Pehler . 17 8 . e>.•
plained th is dange wa s due to
co ncern over stati sti cs suc h as
drinking and dri \' ing r!!(..·o rds.
He sa id thjt this concern was
not val id i; ince d runk driving
is a --prob lem no matter which
age gro up is invo lved ··
Th is

amendm e nt

was

re-

The bi ll mak es 160 changes
1n the present state law~.
which set s t he age of maJorit~
at 21
S o me cha nges will
enable 18 \'ea r o lds and ol der
to
be able to make wills.
marry without parental conse nt . make binding co ntract s.
o wn propert y. and obtain jobs
not limited to th os e 21 o r
o ld er.
Re p. Al Patton. 17A. co mmented that lowering th e voting age to 18 pla yed a majo r
part in pa ssi ng the majo ri ty
age bill. He sa id th a t then:
was ··not much co ncern" ove r
the bi ll. H e rece ived si .-. o r
seven letters co ncerning it.

--1 don·t think yo u·11 see an)
s ubstanti a l cha nge.. in the
habit s of 18-. 19 -. or 20-yea r
o lds. Palton ~ai d .
Although the bill is now o nl )
in the Sena te Commi llee. Sen
Jack Kleinbaum . 17. sa id he
sees no problem in its passing . The biggest problem. he
sa id. would be a ll owing 18
year o ld hi gh sc hoo l student s
lo lega lly drink . I think we
drink anyways:· he sai d .

The H o use passed lhe bi ll
by a margi n of 99-29. The nev.
age of m ajo r ily will lake
effec t Oct . I. if passed by the
Sena le a nd s ig ned by Governo r
Wendell Anderson. who is
fa vo rable lowa rds the bill.

·s voice opinions on current bills
,

Th e bi ll. a l present. is on the
Mo use n oo r and in Senate
comm ittee.

Summer jobs
A bill providing SIO million
and an unlimited number o f
~o ung individuals lo the com missioner of Minnesota manpov.er servic es fu r summt:r
Jobs has clea red the House of
Representati ves
Committee
on Governmen1al Operation~ .
These jo bs v.ould be open to
people up to the age o f ~~
)ea rs. Jobs would be v.orking
with sta te agencu:s. local
governments. or sc hool di:. tricts for app ro,imatel~ lJ
v.eeks during the summer
Funding fo r th1:-. program
for the summe rs o f 197J and
1974 v.ould come out of the
general fund 1n the state treasur~ .
Represe ntati ve Jim Pehler.
17 8 . one of the autho rs of the
Development of Youth Em -

ployment Opportunities bill
sai d the bill will be heard b,
the
House Appro priation·s
Commillee ea r l~ next week.

Ban the can
A ··ban the ca n.. bill that
was introduced in the legislature stands li ttle chance of
passing. an:ording to Representative Al Patton {17-AJ
Patt on said that labo r i~
:.trongl~ again~t the bill bc1.:ause of the effect of ou tlaw ing non-returnable be\·eragc
con tainer-. .
Senat or J ad
Klembaum
( 17) sai d th at too man~ job~
v.ould be lo~t because of the
1mplemental10n of ,uch a
lav. Ht: ,aid that he fa\or,
ta ,mg can:-, to help pa~ tht:
1.::0~1 of rec~clmg instead of
banning them
K!embaum estimated that a
le Per can I.at..: v.ould be suffi<.·ient to s upplement r!!(..·~cling . Also he sai d. the mo ne~
could be used to underv. rite

cos ts for expe rimentation tu
find a lt erna t ives to banning
the can .
Am ban the can lav. im posed· b) a stat e v.ould bc unworkab le.
in
Kleinbaunf,
viev.· because o f the imposs ibilit~ of enforcing the lav.
or becau se of uut-ef-,1atc
people bringing cans into
M inm:-.ota .

Gun control
There
,.,
d1,,.u!rcemcnl
among the lu,:al l~g1-.lal1\e
delegation o n the iss ue of
hand gun-control
Repn:.,en tal1\'C Jun Pehler
( 17- 8) fa\or, rnntroi of handgum, es pecial!~ Saturda~ night
:-,pecia l, that are u:.ed in man~
crime~ and for pcr,onal pro1ect1on . Pe hler favor:. J. i.:ool1ng: -off period hclv.cen tht:
time of purcha-.e and the time
l'b.at the bu,er Ola\ 1a~c the
gun home frOm the ,:tore . ·•Thi~
v.ould eliminate mam crime-.
of pass ion:· Pehler :-.ai"d

Pehler i-. in favor of federal
legi:.lation to co ntro l handgum. to solve the problem ol
people from ou ts ide Minn esota
bringing guns into the st all'.
..ind people from Minneso ta
g:01!1g to neighboring state~
to purchase weapons . ··Tht
1ni t i;_il1\C for this has tu coml
from 1he ,talt..>-s them sclves:
Pehler ,;.iid .
Reprc:-.cntal1\'e Al Pallan
(l-- t\l against the mca:-,un.:
hccau,e he' ,aid it "ill not
,ol1e the prob lem ··11·~ a
,u,,:rnl problem:· he ,aid
Senat o r Ja,. :k Klei nhaum
( 171 i, again~t ~late '\tatu te:,,
contrulltng guns . .. We have to
tighten up the federal lav.~ ...
Klembaum ~aid ... to take care
of the problem of controlli ng
gun-. from -.1ate tu ,talc··

Abortion

ture i:-, e,pected to pa s-. lav.~
to regul ale abo rt ions 1n the
state .
··we have to face the fact
that the Supreme Court ha-.
made abortion legal.·· Repn .>-s entati ve Al Patton (17-A)
said. ··The legisla ture mu~t
pass some n.::g:ulation:. on who
1.:a n pt:rform abortion:-,. \\-e
ha\'e lO make doctors the onh
people v. ho can perform abortion leg:all~ . Righi nuv. an~ one 1.:an do 11 ··
Patton said that the Jeg:1~lature pa,:.ed a resolution urg •
1ng the Cong:n.-s-.
. to act on the
aho rt 1on 4uestion
Senat o r Jack Klcinbaurn
( 17) :.aid that bc:-.1 de!> regula•
t1on. a 1.:on~(._·1 ence dau:.e ,hould
be included :.o that people v.h o
J.rc ag:ain:.l abort ion v. ill not bc
lurc ed to perform abortion-.
o r a:-,:.1:-,t man abortion opcrJ.t1on

l Report b~· Cindi Christie
a nd Mike Knaak

In l1l!.ht of the rc1..:ent Su preme Court dec1,1on ki.::al11 mg abo rtion~. the ~tale le[!i s la -

Photographs by Mike Knaak
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(Arts and Enterta i nmentJ
Film review: The Heartbreak Kid

Egg salad saga succeeds
by S tephani e Borden

from her Cover Girl co mmercial into Lenny's life. a nd
he real izes he made a m istake
ma rry ing Lila .

Th e Hea rtbreak Ki d is a
film aboul. among olher
thin gs. the extraordinary er.
He is so smitten wilh Kell )
(eels egg sa lad can have upon a that when he asks her what her
marriage .
.._..r ing is fo r, he convu lses wilh
laughter when she replies.
In the movi e, Lenn y and .. It' s to ho ld my finger o n. I' ve
Lila are on their honeymoon got leprosy ."
in Miami Beach . getting to
know each o ther. Fo r Len ny.
Sporting Bermudas and
the magic starts to wear off paunches. Kodaked husbands
four ho urs after the ceremony: and rhinesto ne.d Coppertone
.. Lila. do n·t make ci rcl es on wi ves sprawl on chaise lo unges
my chest:· ··o .K .. I'll make on the sand . · Evenings a re
squares:·
filled wi th lobster dinners and
fin gerbowls in night cl ubs
In Miami Beac h. the most
where the front doo rs a re
Americana city aro und . C y•
na nked by tri os of neon palm
bill Shepherd as Kelly j um ps trees . In the midst of a ll thi s,

Lenn, tell s eve r) lie in the
book · to his wife and meet s
Kelly eve ry da y.
When the scene sw itches to
Minnesota. the audience wa s
a mu sed to see Kell y a nd her
U of M bo yfriend with the
-U!.. neck walk down the steps
o f Walter Librarv. Lenn y
praises Minnesota·s· la nd . air .
and ho nesty. co mmenting.
..There's no deceit in the
ca ulin owe r. "

\

Whether Lenny gets Kell y
o r not I wo n·t say . Anyway.
no matter what happens. Lil a
is probabl y still Wanderin g
aro und Miami Beach loo king
for someone to teach her how
to swi m .

Classical guitarist to
present guest recital
Sixteen.year -o ld
classica l
guita rist Sharon lsbi n of
Minneapolis will present a
guest recital Sunday. at 4 p.m.
in the PAC Recita l Hal l.
Mi ss lsbin began her classica l guitar study in Ital y in 1966
with Aldo Minella . She spent
the past two summers at the
Aspen music Festi val in Colo rado st udying with Oscar
Ghiglia a nd Phillip de Fre•
mery .
La st yea r she was the top
pe rformer in the Intern a ti onal
Bach Society co mpetition. She
won the Yo ung Peop le's
In his second appearance at SCS since last winier. the na l iOn •
Symphony Association contest a ll r known Minnesota poet Ro bert Bl y read several sho rt poem s
in 197 1 and performed in two which he ca lled "feeling poems ... He sa id that ·· Amer ica ns wrile
concerts with the Minnesota
very Iill le feeling poems." Bl y co nt inu ed to read poems in whi ch
Orchestra . The recit al is free feelings we re t he clearest. sta rting with Japanese and Ind ia n
and open to the public.
po~try and co~c lud ing with South American poetry . Bl y read a
Chippewa Indi an poem that went . .. So metimes I go abou t pity•
ing myse lf whi le all th e time I have been ca rr ied o n great wi ngs

Poet Robert Bly returns

G erman f "I
I m s acrossthcsky .
to be shown -[C_a_l_e_n_d_a_r_____

··TM Qrend ~
IIIZ1 1 ...._ .... , 4 1o 11 ...... _ . ., Mid • ..... Neft.
ill • ...,.. the • - • lncliane cany on their ancient cuetoma . , . - - o f
thw~c:ldtOfflela .......... todNth . . .
qyote ft,-, the act o f THE _ . . _ a moondov9 M EDICINE SHOW, •
ClOftledy team to petfom, Monday • t S P·"'· In the Atwood ballroom. Ad,...,.._. 1a ~
acs nuca.nu with 1.0 .
Roct.:y Mountain N - - .
Mid of the pN', ''Thera .,. two o f then'!,'' a nd the
Poat. " A 40
~ . mow ." Mulede..- end • ~· • • • - ~ • , _
over the llnk, bl.rt D erid FNMt and Jack P - heve tried to do ~
about tt by ......... thefn on their .ttows. and e,1 A B C -TV " In Conc<Nt"
and Nae " M ktnight Special" loot(. certain M they·•· elr-■cty mede the
plane NMn'etions e nd hiirlld t o ~ the mkn»phone up and Krew
in the 5ghtbulbe . Mu..._ end Moondogg . . mostty whet they c::any on
lrtap end they he- • tencMney to lo- tt oft- ~ to juatHy their
edded to\M of 22 y•en •aperienee In tryk,v to get out of this business . , .

n..

·· The above ~

'°"

~uaprey .

n.

Oen••

...

-·

, , ao.oo

Two German film s with
Engli sh sublitl es are sc heduled
fo r sho wing April 9 and 16.
Kuhle Wam p. the last film
made in German y before
Hitler o fficiall y too k powe r.
renect s the
bitler soc ial
co nditio ns b f the tim es. Kuhle
Wam p will be shown Mo nda y
a t 6:30 p.m . in the Atwood
Herbert Room.

April 6. Frida y
Film: An hu r Penn : Themes and Variations and Director's
Nolebook : Federico Fellin i. At .... ood Theatre. 3. 7:30 p.m ..
free
Baseball : SCS vs . Mayfield. Muni c ipa l St adium . free wilh I.D .

April 8. Sunda y
Film : Arthur Penn : Themes and Variations and Director's
No1ebook : Federico Fellini, Atwood Theatre. 7:30 p.m .. free
Mu sic: S haron lsben . classical guitarist. PAC Rec ital Ha ll.
4 p.m .. free
Der Untertan is the story of An: Opening of Senior An Exhibition. Co llege o f St. Benedict.
an unforgettable cha racter wh o
Benedicta Art s Cen ter Ga ller). J p.m .. free
in her its a paper mill a nd
manufactures
toi lel
paper April 9. Mon da~
printed with sloga ns o f Kaiser Film Kuhle Wamp, Al .... ood Herbert Room. 6:30 p.m .. free
Wilhelm II . Th e sho .... ing 1s Comed1 THE mul<deer & moondogg MJ::DICINE SHOW. At•
scheduled for 6:30 p.m . A pril
"'ood Ballroom. 8 p.m .. free .... 11h I.D .
16 m the At" ood Theatre Poetr~ Ni kki Gioia nni . ·princess of black JX)etr~ .' Sle\l.art Hall
Admissi'bn is free .
Audit orium.Hp m. free

l

Record review: Duke Ellington

-Duke is still King of Jazz
bJ T .R . M aggi
Duke Ellin gt on 1s a name in
JalL that go~ bad a long " a).
He ha~ performed befo re audiences all around the v. orld.
And the people loved him .
Two of Ellinglon·s concert s

are The Grest Paris Concert.
recorded

at

the

Ol y mpia

Theat re in Par is. :.ind Togo
Brua Suir e recordt:d in concerts at Bristo l and Birming....
ham. England . Bo th are do uble
albums .

Combi ned. the albums co ntain on ly a fraction of the
music this great man has turn-

ed out. Each reco rd adds additional

highlight s

to

the

other reco rds.
So me o f the artis1s featured
on

both

albums

includ

Cootie
Williams.
C'huck
Connors, Russell
Procope.
Paul Gonsla.-es. and Harry
Camey. The combination of
Ell ington·s

pia no . Will iams·

wa-wa
trum pet.
Ca rn ey's
cla rinet solo and baritone sax.
and Lon nors· trum pet make
the a lbu ms a bout the most
fa ntast ic you'll ever hear .
So und reprod uctio n of the

...'

mu:,,ll' 1, ~upcrb llO both JIhum~ \\ hdc hoth . dbunh ,uffer in reprudu,:t1on of ,erhJI
intro's
Th e
G reat
P a ris
C oncert i:,, a lmm,t co mplcld~
illeg ibk .
'.: > onH: people sa~ thJI an~·
o ne can pla~ the music i:.llin glOn "ri les . But o nl~ Ellington
and hi s o rc hestra ca n perfo r m
it J~ it sho uld be performed .
E ll1112t o n usua l\\ limit s himself tO the pianO. hut hi s real
instrument i~ hi s o rc hestra .
He manipulates and inspire!>
his musicians in :,,uch a "a,
that the) become part of th·e
ma n.
Jau emphasi.tQi 1he ind i,·idual musician. but non e can
compa re "iih the total effec t
th a t comp r ises Duke El lin gton .
The p1eco. in Togo Brua
S uite v.ere recorded in concert s durin g October. 1971 .
Th e G rea t P a ris Concert
wa s recorded in 1--eb r uar).
1963. That ma) seem like a
long time ago. co nsideri ng
the recent release dates o f the
a lbums. but mu s ic like Ellin gto n's j ust does no t grow

o ld.
A 11 so rts of rock ·n roll

mJ, come Jnd 1?11 m J ,hurt
rcrll)d nf 111nc. · but IJ// ha ~
heen Jround 10 ,ee mo:.t o ther
t~ fX..~ of mu:-11.: (" 1th the mo:-.l
vb, 1ou:- e,ception of da~~ ic a l
music) be2in. rise. fall a nd be
buried
Ellineton :ind hi :. o n.: hest ra
~ta rted Orr o"er fort~ ~cars ago
and are sti ll one of the best
sel lin g Jau groups on 1he
markt:1. E llingt on must be o n
lop in the total inl ernationa l
markel. A n indica ti o n of h is
high c!!.leem cou ld be that
E llin gto n a nd his o rchestra
"ere one of the ver, fev.
American gro ups e ver a ilo wed
l O tour t he So" iet Unio n .
In :1 co ncert in Leningrad.
the audience demanded nine
enco res and ti cket si.:alper~ go t
as much as S.W fo r S5.50 seats .
Younger fans even ru shed the
stage to get closer to the man .
To go
Bru a
S uite
and
T he G reat Paris Conc ert arc
on ly 1v. o a lbums that e.\prc..-s~
the ma ster of Duke Ellington .
the "Melod) M aker" The,
a re exce llent exa m p les of a
great man with a ~real o rc hestra .
The man 's name 1~
l)uke Ellington.

KVSC adds twelve programs
to spring broadcast schedule
by Stephani• Borden
Spr ing q ua rt er at K VS C
F M . the student -fu n ca mp~
rad io sta t ion . promises to bC-...
· a n exc it ing o ne wit h t he addi tion of twel ve new programs .

KVSC 88.~

Montreux
Jazz
Festi•al
(Wed nesday 6:30 p.m .) is a
o ne ho ur b ro'adcas t of jazz
recorded at the 1972 inter na t io na ll y fa mo us jazz festiva l in M o nt reux. Switzerla nd.
spot lighti ng jazz greats such
as Herbie Man n. T - Bone
W'alker. and the Stan Getz
Q uartet. On-t he-air-host for
t he se r ies is Fat her No rman J .
o·connor. wo rld re nowned as
the .. Jazz Priest " .
Compositions fo r tape reco rders.
sy nthesizers.
a nd
amplified drum s and other instru m ent s will be featured in
Contempor a ry Oassics (Satu rda y 7:30 p .m .). The series
includes a spec ial Guide to
E lectronic
Mu s ic
program
scheduled fo r broadcast on
April 2 1.
New co mpositi o ns can also
be heard on Composer's For um (Sunda, 4 p .m .) when
Martin liookspan or St ereo
Rf!"' ie-w mter, 1ews ) ou ng composers a nd pla~ s reco rdings
of the1r recent v. o r~ ~.
Cla!>!>ICal v.ork~ performed
b)
studenb.
facult~.
and
art1sb-1n-re~1dence ol Ln1\e r:.1t) of Austm . TeAa s v.1\1 be
b roa dca3t o n the Cni, ersi t}

Nikki Giovanni, ret.ned to N the ~ of alack Poetry, wa t.ac about
•nd ' - •.,.eriencH Monday at a p .,n . In the ltew..-t H_.
Audkorium . She is the •uth« of '' Bi.di. Feeling, Black T . ... •nd " Re :
Creedon " •nd "-• - · • recording of her poetry, " Trvth I• On Tlte
Wey :· She founded • chapter of SJIIICC et Ft.k UnhN,nlty, wheN llhe
gr•dueted K'I 1 H7 befon, ~ en eNOC:iate ~feuo, of writlne at
Rutgen University . M•. Glov•nni' • t.tk et SCS js ~ by 8 - SURE.
the Sehoot of Uberat Aru end Sdenee•. the Hou•ing Office end the • - Evenu Council. It• free andoPefl to the publk .

, - wortt.

St. Paul Orchestra to perform
The St. Pau l Chamber
Orchestra wi ll appear in concert at t he Be ned icta Arts
C enter next Thursd<!Y a s pa rt
of a two -day reside ncy at th e
Co llege of Saint Benedi ct. Th e
pe r formance wi ll be a t 7:30
p.m . in the Art s Cente r a udito rium .
The St.
Paul Chamber
Orc hestra 's reperto ire cove rs
nearly 400 years of music from
Baroq ue compose rs th rough
the classical co mposi tio ns and

S,-ciN1 Loo,

Musicale

progra m

(Sunda)

2:J0p.m .).
Besides adding these musica l programs to
KVSC's
repe rtoi re.
Prog ram
Di recto r Kev in St . J o hn Leja
ha s scheduled eight new spo k en wo rd programs including
M PIR G
Reports (Tuesda~
7:25 p.m.) e,plainrng local and
regio nal deve lopments of the
co ns umer
resea rch
g roup.
Consu mer Reports (Tuesda~
and 1--nda) 4· 25 p .m . f. fcsaturing 1nter\lev.~ v.1th Allen
Stem,laJ;Jd of the M rnno.o la
Consumer League. It' s All in
You r '.\'1ind ( 1-- nda~ 7 pm I J
,1mple ps~cholog,cal inter-

P■ rti11

ma n) o f the mode rn compose rs . Un der the direction of
Denn is R usse ll Davies. t he
o rchestra e:<p lo res th is broad
ra nge of co ntempo ra ry-toclassical mu s ic e it he r as a full
orchestra or thro ugh it s sma ll er c hamber ensem h les .
T icket s fo r t he T hursday
C\' ening conce rt a re availab le
from the Benedicta A rts Ceo tc r tic ket o ffi..:e. 363-5777.
and a re pnl.:'ed at S 1.50 for
st udents and S.2 .50 fo r the
general publii.: .

lat

pretation ot power. death . the
fami l). penal s~stem:.. and
o lher to pi cs: Miss. Mrs .• M s .
(Thursd a) 6 p.m .). a program
foc us in g upon 1he man) a~·
pect s of modern Am e rican
v.omanhuod and the role 01·
v. omen througho ut hbt o r).
Doctor TeU M e ( M o nda )
through Frida) 5 55 p.m ). <1
brief d1~CUS!>10n of 4ue,t1on,
posed to doctor~ m man~
field.-, uf medicine
K \ SC orx:rJt.!!> u n Jn I· M
fre4uenc) o f X~ 5 JOd b ro Jdi.:a~b from 1b ,1ud10 in Stev. ·
Jr!

1-ta11

The

Matadoi:
down town St. Cloud

~
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Rose annihilates Hi-Men to capture IM basketball honors
~-~;~ ~:~~~-~

b~ Wa rr en C ra ft
Doing "hat a learn ~hould
do be:-.l. "hii.:h 1~ ,coring po1nb

1
th~ros;or:h:ta~~~~d~
al l~-1-t Paul Lo~d for th~
Ro~e hit three quid ~uckets

J~as~10b)a~:e~k:~!
7.::'.-l7 \\' edn e~d:.1~ night to 1:.1~
cla1m to the 1973 IM basketball championship

came to an end .

~~d

~~~~~:~ ~~-s~t~~:~ ~~st~;a~r~: 1~LtiL~

On paper the game promi s ed be doser than its actual
o utcome. bUl the Rose ta kin g:
advantaee of the man -to -man
defense ~emplo)ed b) the Hi Men dis pelled an~ doubt as
to its s uperi ori ty on 1he hardco urt.

Control of the boards belonged to the Hi-Men during
the earl) stages of the game
with Greg Meyer hitting the
boards hard. but the ad van tage
was shoit li \·ed as the Rose·s
Butch
Moening and
Ken
Meyer began their e\·entual
takeove r of both the o ffen se
aQQ...defense boards.

The game got off to a s low
sta rt as neither team h it with

Play became a little ragged
a nd s lo ppy as the seco nd half

cw

r

~h~~~

c~t~~~:~~~n

~t~:1 u;;i~~f!;d~~ ~~l.\~:e
ca ~l~er tht~e
bl;~~~
kad to :-1- .~~ a:-. the H i-Men the GaLLelb ·:--'.'-L Craig:
~hooting pen:entag.e fdl off \\'e~s man tallied ~O points

~~d

J~19.

1eammate
ba ~I~~ H i- Men cont1nua lh
~hi:de~' ·: ~~~0
being l·alled under the board-~
fo r hackin2 fouls h:.id tv. o pla\er) foul o Ut of the e:amc. The
final ~tatistic) sho""ed the Hi Men i..:-om milled ~7 f1.lUl s "hile · ···· · ·········-·-··· · ··-· the Rose obta ined o nl~ 10 .

A tte nt iOn

all IM

soft ba ll tea ms
Play
wi ll sta rt Apr il 16 at A irport di~m o nd s .. Co ntact
Jack Wink for 1nform at ion.

by Warren Craft

Pete Budner from the Rose
called the fi rst half of pla~
'"The best ball we·ve pla~ed all
\ear:· T om Racker also of
ihe Rose C\pressed s urpri se
at the ma rgin of thei r vic to r)
but v.as confident "We v.ere
the best team ··
Bu tch \1oening had the
game high with :!O whi le teammate Paul Loyd fo llowed with
18. Ken 'Minnow· Meye1
c hipped in 13 along wi th ~
st rong
rebo unding
effort

1972 -73 All IM
BASKETBALL TEAM
Name
Bud R,ede1
Paul layd
Ken Meyer
Butch Moenmg
Darrel Severson
All IM SECOND TEAM
Name
Pele Budner
Denny Johnson
Greg Meyer
Brad N oe,engarten
Cra,gWessman

Pos.,t1on
Guard
Guard
C,nter
Forward _
Forward
Pos,1,on
Guard
Guard
Center
Forward
Forward

............
....

Warrl0t$

Gauells
Team

CatawW Claws
H,-Men
Stg Tau
W arr,ors

Conway leads trackmen into action
by Gary Lentz
.. Meeting gu)S yo u knO\~ for
a long time:· said Rick Conway. 1972 H usk~ track caplain . ··together v. ith ac4uiring
pe rsonal relationships with
a thletes o n opposi ng teams is
the primar~ la sti ng rev.ard I
recei ve from ath letics."
Conv.a). a senior from Sia~ to n. is in hi s fo urth ) ear of
track participation at SCS .
Conwa) is a leading member
of H uskies s print co rps. finishing second in the N IC 2:!0 in
19 7 1 a nd may move into the
440 th is yea r .

~~;~m~~~i~f

w.-.

Nobol"J
ttt. Nil 1,1 IM . . . . . . . actioft.. l'lctwed
from (I tor) K.,., M.,...-, ttt. lloee ; . . ~
. H l •M.,., ;
GNg M•.,..-, Hl• M.,., ; Tom II___.. the " - ; 0 . . . . T•bot. HI-M.,., ; Sutdl ~ - - - . . ttt,,. 11-.

Cole Comments
by Lance Cole
Spring alv.a)S brings ou 1 the girls and the baseballs. tennis
balls. golf balls and track spi kes . It is regarded as the rest time
fo r all the v. inter SIX)rt aspira nt s and a conditioning time fo r the
fall sport participates.
Hocke~ is not dead~ et even though the spo n s scene ha s changed lo the outdoor) . Mike Ha)man put the blades o n for the first
time in five ~ea rs and pla~ed goal for John Fill simmon·s spring
hocke~ league team . Paul Miller of lhe ·Miller· line continues to
pla~ like he did during the regular hocke~ season as he scored
six. goa ls 1n la st "eek·s game of the sp ring league .
The baseball team enJo~ed av.eek in the so uth and the coaches
· had nightmares v.ondering about their pitching staff. The team
e"perienced so me bad v.eather and might ha,e been bette r o ff
sta~mg: in Minne~ota and enJ0~ 1n g the great sp ring v.eather "e
had during spring break
Tht' ·Rose· v.h o had a ,en fine IM basketball team this \ear
lacked onl~ o ne thing . The~- didn·1 ha\e a coach from Mefrose
to run their lt'am . Buti..:h \1 oenrng 1s 1n the proces~ ofta lkmg Del
Sch1fner into i:oming do v. n on g..im e nigh ts to coai..:h the· Ro~e·

I~~~~

ter~ ft~~
~?h
participat io n. Conway has
proven his at hletic versatilit y.
Participati ng on the Slayt on
wrestling team . he to talled
fou r letters and went to the
regio nal
to urnament
three
yea rs . He a lso served as Captai n.

Conwa, sai d he feels the
Hu skies have a good cha nce
to ove rt ake M oo rh ead. regaining the N IC crow n aft er
losing it la st ~ear to th e Moo rhead Drago ns . "For the fi rst
timt'. our -l40 rela, team o f
La rn Ande rson. F.-"ed Wene r .
John· ~ imbrough and myself
-is capab le of beati ng them.
instead of usuall~ being overpo v. er:· he said. ·•With a
4ualif~ ing time of -l.2 seco nds.
wh ich we have don e al ready
a nd could be ac hieved in
track rela)S. we wou ld q ualify
for th e nationa ls:·
Track coach Waxla x sa id
Conway is liked and respected
by eve ryo ne o n t he team beca use he neve r shi rks t rain ing .
.. Rich will run until hi s legs
co me off if I tell him to ...
Wa x lax concl uded .

NOSE

+or- NEWS?

Durin g hi s high school track
season. he broke sc hool reco rds
in four rel ays: 440. 880. I
mile a nd spri ng medley. He
was a lso captai n in_ his senior
yea r.
Looking into his t hird seaso n. Conway s'aid he is very
concerned wi th the relays.
espec ially the .i40.
.. During the past indoor
season. we eventua\h beat
Moorhead in his evCnt but
were disqua lified when v.e
stepped outside the ci rcle."
he sai d . Conwa, said he feels
if he is o n the· o ut si de track
and is ab le to take the cur\"e.
he v.ill have a sa tisfactor~ performance.

-·~-1~ bigges t disappointment
in athletics has been the fai lure
to g.1,·e a top shov. ing in the
NIC 2~0 finals after do1nf!
The KVSC / C hronicl e -\thle1e of 1he \\c:cl-. 13 L~nn M cClm- 'fin e tn the prelim1nanes m;
tod . ~vh:Chntod.. v. on the onl~ game on the ba~eb;.ill team·~ 1np
and ju ni o r ~ears:·
south . He p1ti:hed a three hit ~hutout aga1n)t •.>,.orthe:.1,1 01-.1.1- sophomore
he sa1a .
~-homa

he CHROMIC.LE wc1nls 1~
nose .
it ',n to \ ~~ A~..,ood
.
Md 51\1tf 011.t tf<e po~~1bili t ies

rin~

For Boy's Club benefit

Yikes make losing to Dolphins a habit
by Peggy Bakken
and Cindi Christie

The Minnesota Vikings and
the Miami Dolphins traded
their shou lder pads. helmet s
a nd goalposts and switched to
shorts. sneakers and two baskets fo r- a benefit basketball
game at Halenbeck Mondav
night.
•
·

Repeating their performance
against the Dolphins in a wa y
familiar to many Vikings fans
after last season. the Vikings
were defeated 6-S:59. How-

ever. the loss was not too discouraging to the fans since
both teams kept the audience

entertained.
In half-time locker room
interviews. Bill Brown. Viking

fullback . attempted to destroy
the image he JX)rt rayed on the
co urt of being mean and vici-

ous. ·· 1 am kind. gentle. sweet
and lovable."· Brown sa id.
··1 really am.''

··That is bullshit." ~aid
Alan Page. Viking defen),1\'e
end ... and ~ou ma~ 4u1.He me
on tha1.··
When asked if he had ever
considered basketball a~ a
ca reer. Da ve Osborn. Viking
fullback. said ... Is this a se ri ous question? No. I can't pla~
basketball. .. If Osborn ever
had to do it O\'er again. he said
he would still pursue foolball. He said football is greal
because of the people he meets .
Another player said. ..The
money ain"t bad either:·
Pac.e added. ··r11 tell vou
an0ther lhing. Dave·s I) ing.~·
Explaining last yea r's foot ball season. Osborn said ... the
Vikings were under pressure all year:· and it was a n
"Uphill fight a ll the way··
since losing their openi ng
game. He said misfortunes
caused losing some games in
the last few seconds. "We beat
OUrsCl\'CS."

Larn B::dl. defensive end
for the' Dolphins. sai d that
their spec tacular seaso n >Aas a
"good season to get over with.
but rd go through it aga in if
"e could end up the same:·
Could the Dolphins "in the
Super Bowl next \Car? ··Sure.
"h~ not? .. Ball rePlied .
The football teams ha\'t!
been playing benefit baski:tball
games since February . Osborn
said lhat the Vikings have
played about 75 games this
winter around the co untr, . a nd
they play to keep in shaJ)e .
The game Monda) night
was sponso red b~ the SCS
Vet" s Club wi th proceeds going to the Boy·s C lub . They also so ld raffle tickets for four
basketballs a utographed by
both teams with the proceeds HYbert Ginn . . _ the ...._ , - t o - o-on. . .,_, i...-. GodlN"t
goi ng to the March of Dim es.
Z..Umbrec:hH anc1 Al .lenldrM to t w o - of 111a 1 •
phin 's defensive end Vern Den
Bob Lurtsema. Viking de- Herder was high for the Dolfensive end. was game high phins with 17. Dave Osborn
scorer with 19 points . Doi- had \5 and Bill Brown. who
co ntinuall y attempted shot s
from the middle o f the court.
had 13.

G---

po6ne.:

The game had ft:w injuries.
although o nce Earsell Mackbee ran into the bleachers at
the end or the court. He sai d
that he needt:d a nurse, not a
doctor Late r. Osborn fell.
a nd sai d he needt:d a doctor.
not a nurse .
Other sco rers " 'ere Earsell
Ma ckbee with 8. an d Amos
Martin and Alan Page with:!

............

0-.. o-on.111,.... Alan P..., Mt . _ floor

~ ■

..........

tedd■

by ..... _... • Dotphin

We Print Anything

For the Dolph ins. Hubert
G inn. offensive runnin g back.
and Al Jenkins. defensive
co rnerba ck. each had 16. center Ji m Langer had 10. Bob
Kuchenberg. offens ive guard
with 5 and Larry Ball with 4 .

SHl'RT

111 5th Ave. So.
St. Cloud

A
ft

OpenMon-Thur11-5SH
Fri 11-9 Sat. 9-4:30

Cl(

~--H~■yH.!::::
. . . . . - - - tM■ past ■-
- -■I••~-■ die
MN! Y ■tuabl■ "1■yef'
-tna ■- t-■m captain tM■

...,_.

past--·

■nd

Wheels For Health
Bikes & Repairs

11 S . 21 .. A-.

Custom T Shirts for Club,
Fraternity, Sorority, Dorm
or Floor

.lohn~w■-...e■c:ted

f'■Cl■l"llfronCMC-...DwWon

212-23M
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For NEC

Performers coming to SCS
Mu si,.:al
group~ Jercih o'"
Harp. the Bo Co nrad Spit
Band. Sweet Taste of Sin.
Guild.
Vixefl.
Timberline
Ros e. a long wi1h Christine
Jurg:cn~on . mime Keith Berger, and hy pnotis l Edwin
Baron will be on campus thi :,
"c:ekend to perform for the:
Na ti onal Entertainment Conference to be held thi s weekend
at SCS .

Th e performe rs wi II present
Friday Nig~
Ch ristine Jo rgenson
8 -8:25 p.m.
(lecture)

a brief sho" of their talent
for about 150 delegates and
member:, from over SO NEC
member school s or the Upper
M1d"t..-st Unit. NEC co nsists
of members o r colleges and
universities who work in the
area of college entertainment
programming.
Ron Ca llihan . SCS representative of NEC. said that
all
talent
demonstration s
a re tree and open to st udents
bu t stressed that NEC delegates will be admitted first.

ThomH and Tom ktwnklt of J-'dlo
Harp, ha- been pertonrq ~ for two
yea,-. ThH •how conaish of origlnal met«•
I.a - " " with tMir own arnngemenu of
t=a ... tulty chosen PoPUlar

.Ji,m

N-.

~......, .................. c.... .............. lta

tlNir,........,.

. . . . . . . Nots ....... . . . . , . ~ . . .-ju:z ..........

..... of

Aa.-t:a

OONlll9ita of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . wltNn

theJuliMylaMdw.._.,.._.,

Schedule for the performances.
all in Stewart Ha ll Audito rium. is as follows :

Keith Berger (mime)
8:35 -9 p.m.
Edwin Ba ron (hypnoti st)
9: 10 -9:35 p.m .
Vixen (all girl band)
9:45 • 10: 10 p.m .
Timberline Rose
(folk rock duo)
10:20 • 10:45 p.m.
Saturday Night
Guild 8 p.m . • 8:25 p.m.
(mus ical group)
Bo Conrad Spit Band
8:35 • 9 p.m
Je ri cho Harp 9: 10 • 9:35 p.m.
(gu ita r•voca list duo)
Sweet TasteorSin
9:45 • 10: 10 p.m.
(8 musicians . one vocalist.
so~I music)

11mbertlne II.OM la folk rock in Iba

~---oto.--.n.. ♦

=~=E!"~.3:=:

-••---· i
blended wtth the

lleftllltthrity

Mid

What's up?
If you don't know you

IRun ,;;~:;~::;~;t Senate!
i
••i
.

Opening include:

•

-President
Vice President

f

reasure~ _,.
- 11ampus 11ooru1nator
-6AtlargeSeats

:I

~

1

•

:
.='

Ij·_
:

h,~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~'.!}~~~~~~~~1·
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Atwood Games Area to sponsor free bowling program
I he ~u1valen1 of nearl~
S~O.OCX) '-'Orlh o f free bo" lin ~
"ill be given awa~ b~ the Al·
wood Center Games Area to
SCS student s beg:irtning Sun•

"hich "ill not,ffe<.·t an~ o ther
::.e(:t 1on o f the Game~ Arca.
" ill not be taken o ut of an~
budget. according: to Ch~is•
topherson . "We are no t g:inng:
awa) mo ne~ that we v. o ~ld
have had anvwa, :· he explain·
ed.
.
.

da y.
Every SCS student will be
eligible for one free line of
bowling each week . The At·
wood Center Games Area will
continue the new program at
least until the end of this
month.

Christopherson said that
wi th
the warmer
spring
weather student s a re rduc•
tant to stay inside. "We are
setting up this program in o r•
der to help provide a serv ice
fo r student s. to gi ve them a
little extra for their mone).
and also to get them down
he re." he explained.

••If the prog ram is success•
ful.'" said Charlie-Christopher•
so n. G raduate Assistant to
the Recreation Services Director. ··we will be able to
continue it through spring
quarter and maybe even
fu rther into the year. The pro•
gram will be disco ntinued o r
cut back if people c9me down
here and only use their free
time. or if things get too
crowded and we begin to lose
our regu lar customers."
The free bowling prog ram.

---

..........

fth,e ...... .,....,

Open bow lin g sessions are

TA.J MAHAL IS COMING?
kind

252 -

STUDENT SENATE OPENINGS :
President. vice prnldent. lreaMJrer

=-~~/:'i=:~

\ : i ' -~8:,caS::~
are available in the Student Senate Of.
rice. Atwood 143 a.

FREIE

KITTENS.

Call

TWO "OOMMATES. Call 253- 1135
EXPERIENCED PIANIST for 1ock
band 252 -4734
STUDENT SENATORS. Preaident.
vtee•president. treasurer. campus coordinator. 6 et -large senators lnlormetion and apphauions nbw available in
the Student Senate OffiC8. Atwood
143a
RIEFRIGIERATOtl, 255-354-1.
N229 . Terry or 8 nJce

CALL TO TALK. ~oonunn 253 -3131
DEPRESSED.
LONELY,
PROB·
LEMS7 Call 253 -2811 or drop 1n II
507 -3rd Ave So

TO SELL ll"'olle women 's room dorm
contract. Shoemaker Hell C-208 . Call
255 -2383.

(Rooms/ Roommate~)
ONIE ROOMMATE needed to share
two bedroom apl w ilh three Two
blocks from campus. Comple1etv fur nished 253-3639 or 253- 1991

J

free hu\.l. ltng pro -

s~ .

2 others

LISTENING 1s wh11 we do . tha1 ·s 11
Call Moun11m 253 -3131
REFERRALS V . O ., b1nh control. preg •
teSIS 253· 3131 6 pm -2 a m
Llur ■

NEED A FRIEND to hsten 253 •3131
6pm •2 am
DEPRESSED.
LONELY ,
PRO ■ ·
LEMS7 Call 253 -2811 or drop in 11
507 -3rd Ave So
PROBLEMS ! Need 10 talk1 Call M oun lam 253 · 3131 6 pm •2 ■ m
the Web

)

ONIE MALE STUDENT lo Shafe
large. furnished apartment w,1h l hree
Olhers A11a,11ble Aonl 15 252 -6297

cau

252 . 9351 or 252·6549

GIRLS . Furnished ■ pis and room s.
laundry. TV . uhhtoes paid 1 block
from campus Call 253 -4681

Personals

Nl'ICV

NEW PLASTIC HAIINESI !or oxy •
gen tank. A sk,n divers barga,n for $8
253 -4329
1989 DODGE
0938

CASTLE MIEN AND WOMEN . 251 ·
5976

(

252 ·

1970 MGB. very clean. call John 1he1
4pm 1-836-2155
LEATHIER- buv direct from 111nnttfV
outlet sides. remnants. products IAC
store. Red Wmg !612) 388- 7323
MOBILE HOME e · x 39 · Good cond•·
1101'1 Yamaha 125 Endure Ouc1t1 250
cc •Cheap Call 253 -2 980
ONIE GELDING and one mare Anoka
Call 755, 269 1 after '- pm

ere ■

1948 PLYMOUTH . S150 253 -62 14
1971 YAMAHA 650 . 3000 m1le5
exce llent cond1t,on Mull sell. S800
Call 253 -6305 after 5 M -Th
WEIGHT WATCHERS . ··oown
0
s,, e ·· w omen·s clo!htng sire 16-24½
1024 •71hA11e So 251 · 4.C.38

NEAT, PERSONABLE WAITERS or
wa,treu.es for summer . worlr. at Supper
Club near N,sswa . MN Must be 21
Apply 10 the $w155
Hoose . RR6 .
Brainerd. or call 252 -8074 ahe, 4

1987 MUSTANG : Ongmal o wner
··2 99 · V·B. 3 -speed. excel
mech
cond Very clean 253 •575311 ft er 5 pm

pm

OVERSEAS JOBS~ su mmer o,._per
manent Aust11h1 Europe S Amenca
Al ri c■
etc
AU professions
S500

BEE .

SONY STEREO end AM -FM radio
Onlv 1 vear okl . S110 Call 25 1-5912

Employment

RELIABLE MOTHERS -helper wanted
late Aprol or as soon as possible 10 as
sisl w •lh children 10 8 . 4 Must dnve
and sw im 18 or over S65 per week
Send re fe rences end p1c1u1e 10 Mrs
John E Gerl, J1 ' 40 South S111nw,ch
Ad Green w teh. Co<'!n 06830

SUPER

GIBSON SG STD. Very good condt·
IIOn Call 252 -6703

TWO
BEDROOM
APARTMENT
ava1labkt April 1 S125 / mo. utilities
included Call Paul 253 -2968

3 OR 4 GIRLS to move into house with

)

3 FUR COATS . Good cond111on
1s2o·s uadmon 255 -2371 . M11rdvn
Taus
2 CR.AGER e ··x1.C. '" mags w / 11res
$85
1968 327 engine w / lullv svn•
chronized 3 speed 1ransm,551on S250
253- 1099 ■ her 4 p.m

2002

PERSON WHO STOLE billfold 01,
Tuesday. please return to Atwood ma,n
desli. No questions asked

A CARING GROUP . Call 253-3131

For Sale

2 KEYSTONE CLASSIC 14x7 mags
Fhli 111 makes Phone 255 -3302

MALE HOUSING : Openings !or spring
MJmmer and 1973 school
term Stl'IQle •double•triple rooms
Inquire 626-61h Ave. So

ROOMS FOR TWO MEN spnng
quarter Color T V . carpeted. dos.e 'to
campus. 253-2075 927 -61h Ave So

-·---·---

(

1963 FALCON convertible Oepend
able . econom,cal good mteno, and
body 253 1621

[

w.......

.Jim ~ .

'----• Gel l.a9on. Not: pfctured :

Let Us Entertain You!

Du Cwe:
y...._.,_
....

MASSEUSES WANTED for worto:ing
in Sauna and Health Spa. over 2 I
Sauna Inn. 1700 St Germain 252 ·
0440

QU ■ rter .

ANYONE INTERESTED 1n baciq>.■ ck
,ng ■ round Europe this summer Stu ·
den! hostelmg. etc Call Annette 251 ·
3738

Wanted

Chri'\tophcr, on :-aid th:..1t ;.ilth o uuh the frt:t: hu" linu pro.
uranl "ill :.1rnount tn · :..1bout
.-:!) per student if t:\en o nt:
part icipated. " I do n't re.Ill\
expect mo re than a fe" huridred st udents to turn out."

--s,

S1000 mon1hlv. expenses pa,d. s,ghl ·
Mlfl1"'"1
Free ,nlo write
TWA Co .
Dept
H7 , 2550
Telegraph
Ave .
Berio:elv. CA 94 704

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED. 253 •

CARIE? Run for Student Sen11e PreSI •
den!. v1ce -preslden1. uee5Urer. campus
co-ordm ■ tor . 6 at -large senator-s. More
mformeuon 1n S1uden1 Senate Office.
Atwood 143a

HAPPY BIRTHDAY S G

" The free bo" ltni! ide:.t ha:"o rked "ell :..1t other" schools ...
Christupherson
said .
Olaf Co llege ha s been using
thi s idea fo r about five \ ears .
Th ev ha ve had \'er, good luck
wi lh the idea . A tOt of riva le

-=

Shoe.

253 -37.C.6 .

■ RICKY ' S :
.Now playi"'-1 Roulette
(forrnerty Hot Rodi. Next week Thunderhead

TONI L. HaPPV 20th

:-1,:huu(~ use
gr:..1m .

PlcNn,d llbow ffllffl left to r'9hl
Tom G.,.._, Dan
'-- Ha.....,, Sob ...,.._.., lllck khmlta:. Pat Trebtoake, ae,yy
Ken Sdvnkz.

Classifieds

TYPING REASON.ABLE . 253-4667
aher 5p.m .
all

free bu,\ lini! :,,lfl1.:e the he1?1nn1ng: ofth t: ~-e:..1r
·

Students wishing to co llect
their free game must inquire at
the Games Area desk a nd provi de an SCS student ID . Rental fees fo r shoes are not free.
and the st udent s must use the
free_game during open bowling
sess ions.

[..._· _ _A_t:_t_e_n_t_i_o_n_ _ _ )
.

TYPING - Papers of
2 166.

from 9 a .m
I~ noon. :.rnd 3
p.m • .S p . 111 . o n Monda,:-: _t
p.m . - .S p.m . o n Tuesd:..1 ~::.: 9
:..1.m . - I p.m. and J p.m. • 11
p.m . on Wednesda ~'\: on
Th ursdays J p.m . - 11 p.m . and
:..111 da) Frida). Saturda~ and
Sundav .
The Games Area staff had
been d iscussi ng the idea of

Transportation
NEW COMMUTER BUS SCHED ULE effe ct ive Apri l 3 ,s a11a1l11ble II
!Ile main desk • Atwood S1udent Cen1e,
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Poster police pleas

Last Sat urd a) night. on "A ll in the Fa mily," Archit: Bunker
voiced hi s c ure for s kyjac king . _" Ju st give all the passengers guns
as the) get on the pla~e:· A rchie sa id . ··and then when :,omebod)
gets ou t of line a nd tri es to hijack the plane. they can shoot him:·
As inten ded. the illogical co nclusion arrived at bv Archie J!Ol a
big laugh . But Archie ha s not secured th e so le right to makt:
lau ll y co nclusions .
Major Events Counc il has spo nsored the erecti on o f ki soks o n
camr:us to provide more s pace fo r poste rs. Th e log ic beh ind t his
seem ing ly th o ughtful move. though. is faulty. M EC presiden t
~arr_y Kallin says tha k.S-t udent s have beco me pos ter blind. tha t
1s. k ids have sto pped. fo r so me rea so n. lo pay attenti on to the a l•
most infinite number of posters posted a ro und SCS.
. If this is an accurate observation. then erecting k iosks to pro •
v1de eve~ mo re ~oom f~:>r a n increased num ber of posters will not
a~complish the intended goal of provid in g an informat ional se rvice .
Providin.g more poste~ space will no t he lp relieve poster blind •
ness but wi ll o nl y contribute to a more chro nic case of th e same
di sease. Poster blindness ma y be relieved by well regulated and
policed poster s pace.
I f MEC wants to pro vide a useful service. it sho ul d direct its
ene~gy towa rd be~t~r po licing o f th e poster s pace a lready in
use instead of prov1d_m g mo re s pace to be misused .
. Th e kios k project may serve o ne useful purpose. Many of us
did nol k now what a " ki osk" was unt il now .

M. K.

Phillips: long haired fat cat
To the editor:
S o Shawn Phill ips is back .
Sound good? Not in H a len•
beck. according to Philli ps .
Last s pring. a free concert was
given by the co llege in Stewart
Hall. which ho lds approximately I.JOO people. Pfl.illi ps
sa id he would not perfo rri'I in
Halenbeck beca use "the aco us•
tics were bad ·· a nd he wanted a
··pe rso na l rapport .. with the
a udience.

The Adve.ntures of

Herbie
and I
by Bill Blau

It all began back in fifth
hour band rehearsal. during
m~ freshman yea r in high
sc hool
Herbie "'as second
chair tuba and I played the
bass drum . In those da) S we
did J USl about eve r)thing
to gether . sat o n the bench in
bask etball. read 1he sa mt:
filth~ book s. "'ent trout fishing. dated the same chick and
I lhmk \li-C t:\'en rea ched
pubert~ at abo ut lhe same time.
" c had so much m t:ommon 1
Yo u might sa\ He rb1t: .ind I
had .i thing g.Omg ... likt: t" u
dud,, U\e f a mud '"';trnp ·
Bu t .i, tun e mll\e, c110n!.!..
.ind .titer a \ear or [\\ O ~t
\\ 1non:J St..i1e' "'c headed ur

)

Opinions

Now he's back. a bigger sta r
a nd dem and ing mo re mo ney .
It's abo ut t ime people rea li ze
t ha t rock sta rs a re just long
hai red fa t ca ts . capita lizi ng
on fa ns. by try in g to sell t hem
m usic.
Do n·t be explo ited by them .
Refuse to be taken in by a so ft
spo ken salesman who tri es to
disg uise himself as a poet .
BiU Goodendorf
Senior, English , Philosopby
to St. C lo ud to see of the
"action.. picks up a little
mo re. Alt ho ugh Herbie's two
inc hes sho rter th a n he was
last yea r. his tattered o ld
blue an d whi le letterma n"s
coa t still fit s snu g against his
ca rdboa rd chest. Bein g
sm al l a in ·t
hurt
Herbi e
anymo re he can still guzz le
mo re beer than a nyo ne else
on campus includ in g some
of the remarkable fea ts we·ve
heard abo ut the Husky foo t ball team .

2s··

Begich memorial commission set
To the editor:
Th e recent co ngressional
election held in Alaska to fi ll
the seat le ft vaca nt by the d eath
of its yo un g Co ngress m a n.
Nick Begic h . m akes it appropri ate th a t we as Minne•
sotans g ive recognition to the
legacy o f poli ti ca l excel lence
Begich lea ves behind. Fo r when
a g ifted yo ung man. dedi cated
to the serv ice o f h is felfow
man. is lost the sense o f
t ragedy is great because the
loss to uches each o f us.
When the light plane ca rry•
ing Alaskan Congress m a n
Nick Begich went down last
October
every
A meri can
s uffered a grea t loss. And wh en
we do suffer such a loss we
a lways reta in the hope th at the
ideals the ma n exemplified wi ll
li ve o n a nd t hat we ca n dedi·
ca te o urselves to the co ntinua•
tion of his se rvice to ot hers.
Beca use Nick Beg ich was a
na ti ve Mi nnesotan and a
graduate of St. C lo ud Sta le
Col lege mak es it a ll the mo re
fining th at we sho uld do t his .

It is fo r these reaso ns tha t
St. C lo ud State College
A lumn i ha ve esta bli shed a
Co m m ission lo ho no r the
memory o f a lumnus N ick
Beg ich by creating schol ar•
sh ips for yo un g peo pl e in t he
fiel d of pol itica l science a nd
government so th at futur e
po liti ca l leaders might be enco uraged to emu late Nick
Begic h's h igh standa rds of
public service.

State Representathe Steve
Wenzel,

Chairman, NICK BEGICH
MEMORIAL COMMISSION, ST. CLOUD
STATE COLLEGE

Speaker of the Ho use Ca r l
A lbe rt had high praise fo r
Begich. ·· J ha ve been a member
o f th is Ho use for a qua rt er of
a cent ury. In a ll th at time.
I have never seen a new mem•
so they wo uld t-iave a place
to go to build their bodi es a nd
become so und American citizens.
Today this fine gymnasi u m
is being torn do wn and replaced with a multi,omp lex
at hl etic facil ity whi ch includes
two gy mn asi um s. a swim m ing
pool. six tennis co urts. and an
indoo r track . So much for the
·so un d American citizen· and
Wat ler Frisch .

m)

Sign on the Doo r of an Old
Grade School G,,m:
·· Th 1, g~ m ·\,a:, b41lt and
r:11d for b~ \\' :.1ller l· risd
1n 1430 It Y.a, ,.:on,tru1,:t cd
for ... ,h t: hc:tkrn1t:nt 11t thi:
childri.: n in th1, 1,:ommun1t~.

Included in h is first year
accompl ishment s
was
the
favorable
passage o f the
Ala s ka Native La nd C laims
Bi ll. an iss ue which had been
before Co ngress fo r mo re tha n
twenty-five
years
without
ever hav in g been repo rted ou t
o f co mmitt ee. Th is piece o f
landma r k legisla ti on is rhe
largest nati ve Ame rica n settle•
ment ever passed by Co ngress.
Co ngressma n Beg ich· s fi rst
yea r of se rvice a lso incl uded
es la bli shmenl o f comm un ication sa tellites for A las ka.
expa nsio n of educa ti o na l o pport unit ies for rural people,
hea lth ca re. and vill age elec tri -

fica l io n .

Beg ic h began hi s public
ca reer in 1962 when he was
elected to the A laska State
Senate. Jn 1970 he was elected
to the Co ngress of the U nited
States . A lthough Begich served o n ly o ne te rm as A laska's
lo ne representati ve in Con gress. hi s actions and hi s
achi evements made him pro m•
ine nt in a Congress whe re
fres h men a re o ften ignored .

God bless the dollar !
Well. anyway. Herbie's been
insp iration ever si nce them
band da ys back in high school
and he·s never go ne wrong on
too man y of hi s ideas . ( I ain't
mto
newspape~
reponing.
but "hen Her b ie e:els these
no t ions. there ·s not ~ much ol'
Stank~ L'an do about it !)

he r of the House do so much in
hi s first yea r of se rvice for the
people he represe nt s:·

Dedication on an Oak T ree
Somewhere Near St. Joe's
•• 1n Mem or)
of No r man
Zubi ch ( 1928-19-l9). th e o nh
male spl it-t:nd on the all e:ifl
touch foo t ball team . He lied
on the .lQ., ard line d u r1n2
tht: bst gaint: or the ,t:a so~
fr om innamat1on of h1 :, ·1enn1,
dbo "' · Hi s famou:. la:,t \\Ord,
"ill li\t: in the he:Jrb of rnam
.1 ,.:oed
.. , l:J\\\ I C:JY.l 1tl:.
T '-l._J good .i:,, goni: under
l.trc\,dl ·,..ubu:· The Bt: nn1e
, :oeds ~ou p1111.:hcd 1n tht: hud-

d ie .··
No rm 's Pass Completion

Record
Yea r

Ca ught

Sept. 1964
Oct. 1946
Nov. 1946
Sept. 1847
Oct . 1947 ,
Nov . 1947
Sept. 1948
Oct. 1948
Nov . 1948
Sept. 1948 •
Oct. 1949
Nov . 1949
To tals

o

Muffed
8
6
3
9
I
7

0
0
0
0
O
0
0
0
0
0
0

-t

O

64

I know yo u had yo ur heart
set o n him becomi ng a trueblooded spo rts m an. but gecz.
Mom and Dad. not m any
schoo ls a re recruitin g trout
fis herm~n these days. Keep
on pray ing though. maybe.some
of them r itzy East ern univers ities . wi ll o rga ni ze so mething.
Unttl then . we·II just have to
keep watc h ing the '"Ame ri ca n
Sportsman .. on TV .
Love vou both
Herbi'e
·

I
10

Dear Herbie.
We understand so n . Juni o r
will ha ve to go .10 co llege now
(A\erage number o f passes fo r the educati o n . We we re
dropped per month 5.J)
co unting
on
thal
"extra
m o ~e) ·· for Juni or's pa rti c ipalrng o n the trou t fi shing
te~m to help pa~ for lhe high
Big Time College Recruitin g costs of co llege . Guess he'll
,s. the Big Time Joc k
JU:.t have to get himself a
pa per route no\\ ~
Dc:J r \lorn and Dad . .
There·, no need ,endrn1.1
L U\C \ O U.
1un1ur lii '-;t Cloud Stale nc,-1 \t um ..1nd Dad
!~1!1 hel.'..iu,(,: !ht:~ h.t\cn·t got
J \Jr,ll~ \rout fi,h1n_!! \CJITI

